
Student Shears Let Ears Appear 
NeeeIlIIlty Ia the mother of Invention. 

!be reeent increase in the haircut price to one dollar by 

leeal barbers rorced a student to turn barber. 

A Quadran&"le resident offered hla services and aclaMr . .. 
WI hleDds Wednesday nl&"ht. The price-50 cents. 

• 

ros 
Atomic Bomb 
Jecret Out, 
Molotov Says 

Anniversary Speech 
Accuses U. S., Britain, 
Of War Preparation 

MOSCOW (JP)- Foreign Minis
ier V. M. Molotov, in an address 
keynoting the 30th anniversary of 
the Bolshevik revolution , last 
night declared the "secret of the 
atomic bomb ceased to exis t a 
Jong time ago," The United States 
and Britain, he said, clearly were 
making "n preparation for aggres
sion.' 

(Molotov did not go as far as 
to say Russia had an atomic 
bomb.) 

(OHicials in Washington ex
pressed the conviction that the 
speech was intended to calm Rus
slon fears that they couldn't pro
duce a bomb.) 

Molotov emphasized that "all 
real friends of peacer-and they 
constitute the ma jority of the 
people of any country-can rely 
on the fact. that the Soviet Union 
will defend to the end the inter
ests of universal peace," 

He asserted the United States 
and Britain were pursuing a 
"quite dltrerent" policy. 

"It is clear that the creation of 
mill\ary bases in various parts of 
the world is not designed for de
fense purposes, but as a prepara
\Ion for aggression," Moltov said. 

(Marshal Nikolai Bulganin, Rus
sia defense minister and a deputy 
premier, issued an order of the 
day declaring, "The Soviet people 
in two years of the five-year plan 
have built a country which can 
sland against any enemy,") 

Molotov's statement on the 
atomic bomb said: 

"It is interesting that in ex
pansionist circles of the U,S. a 
new, peculiar sort of illusion is 
widespread - while having no 
faith in their internal strength, 
fa ith Is placed in the secret of the 
atomic bomb, although t.his se
cret . . . ceased to exist a long 
time ago. 

"Evidently the imperialists need 
tbis faith in the atomic bomb 
which, as is known, is not a 
means of defense bu t a weapon 
of aggression.' 

Lashing out at "American im
perialism" he declared certain 
quarters in the U.S. "no longer 
hide the fact that the United 
Slates is acquiring new naval and 
air bases in all parts of the globe, 
and even adopting whole states 
for such aims." 

He cited Denmark, who, he said, 
had been. unable to reassert her 
IOvereignty over Greenland, and 
%YPt, who he said demands the 
withdrawal of British troops with
~ effect. 

450 Students Vow 
'No 'Haircut' Until 
Price Is Lowered 

In three hours yesterday, 450 
students vowed not to get ha!rcuts 
until local prices are lowered. 

The action is a protest a,ainst 
the price increase on Monday, of 
haircuts from seventy-five cents to 
one dollar. 

Several peti tions were started :l.t 
4 p . m. yesterday by two students, 
Paul Opstad, A2, and David Tay
lor, A2. 

The promoters said they would 
circulate the petitions to all frat
ernities and men's dormitories to
day. 

Taylor said, "Our petition Is in
tended to show the barbers of 
Iowa City that the student body as 
well as the town people regard 
this price raise as unnecessary." 

Opstad continued, "This same 
action was taken In P urdue last 
fall. The students there signed a 
petition slmillar to ours and suc
ceeded in lowering the priCes for 
haircuts." 

Both students urge the student 
body to support the petition. 
They said, "If everyone takes tbls 
protest seriously and refra ins 
from paying this infiationary 
price, there is no doubt t.ha. we 
can alter this clipping," 

Stassen Declares 
He Won't Accept 
Vice-President Spot 

NEW YORK, (A') - Harold E. 
Stassen said yesterday he would 
not accept nomination for vlce
president on the Republican ticket 
in 1948. 

Stassen, avowed Republican 
presidential candidate, made his 
statement in reply to questions be
fore leaving by plane for Minne
apolis, 

He first was asked by reporters 
if he would accept nomination 
as vice-president on a slate head
ed by General Dwight Eisenhower 
or General Douglas MacArthur. 

"No," he replied, "I am run
ning for the presidential nomi
nation." 

Then asked if the Vice-presi
dential nomination were definite
ly unacceptable, Stassen replied in 
the affirmative. 

Stassen told newsmen hill cam
paign for the presidential nomi
nation was "coming along in an 
encouraging manner, particularly 
in the middle west." He added 
tha t his supporters estimated that 
of 130 delegates from North and 
South Dakota, Wisconsin, Iowa, 
Missouri and 'Minnesota approxi
mately 100 would vote for him on 
the first ballot at the Republican 
convention. 

In Save nth Heaven at 77 

"nGUILE OF THE DANCE by '77-rear-old JOieph Carr and !t-rear. 
... "leen 8uUin that won the contest aboard the lIDer Nleaw "-tier. 
-. Car"I retired farmer from WIIH,I. ell roate to CIIPIT, C ....... 
.... llatUn, London, II ,oln, to Altoonl, PI. Thll Is the tint '"'''far 
"'",e from Europe for the liner thlt arrived In Hoboken, N. I., Jea-
..." ' _ . _ _ _ __. . .. (AP muROTO) 

THE WEATHER TODAY 

owal1 
Partly cloudy and colder today. Strong shifting 

winds diminishing late tonight. Ge..,erally fair 

and rather cold tomorrow. High tdelay 38 to 

45. Low tonight 22 to 28. 
r.sabllabed 1868-VoL 80. No. 3S-AP New8 and Wirepboto ... _, Iowa City. Iowa, Friday, November 7, 1947-Five Centa 

Friendship Train Starts Journey Today 
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Friendship Gifls Mpunt to $978 
Plan Booths Pair (harged 
On Campus With Murder 

By RAY HENRY 
The Friendship Train drive in 

Iowa City gained momentum yes
terday as contributions mounted 
to $978. 

Oifts yesterday came in from: 
Rotary ................... , ............ ... $170 
Individuals to banks ........... _ $140 
By mall ... .................... ............ . $54 
VFW post 2581 .................... $25 
To the mayor ................... ..... $17 
The train is schedUled to leave 

Los Angeles at 1 p. m. (CST) to
day. Arrival in Cedar Rapids, 
where it will pick up contribu
tions from Iowa City, is set for 
8 p. m. Nov. 13. 

Harry Dunlap, chairman or the 
drive, said the campaign was pro
gresslng well. 

He said, "Our committee is urg
ing the general public to contri b
ute as well as the organizations in 
Iowa City." 

The Junior Chamber of Com
merce is spearheading the cam
pailn and plans to contact schools, 
lervlce clubs, fraternal groups, 
churches and civic groups before 
Monday evening, when the drive 
closes. 

To collect money on the uni
versity cjlmpus, the American Vet
erans committee decided to set up 
booths. 

Townspeople may send money 
by mail to "Friendship Train , 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
Iowa City, Iowa," or take money 
directly to either bank. 

The Jaycees plan to buy rolled 
oats at cost from a Cedar Rapids 
company. 

THE IOWA CITY REPOILT 

make up the vast meltin, pot of 
America, and in a democratic and 
Christian spirit of goodwill toward 
men, we the American people have 
worked together to bring this food 
from our fields to your doorstep, 
hoping that it wl1l tide you over 
until your own fields are aaain 
rich and abundant with crops." 

The campaiill has fea~hed wide
spread interest all over the United 
States and the world. 

Hawaiian Governor Ineraham 
Stainback is flying to San Fran· 
cisco to present a carload of su,ar 
to be attached to the train today. 
The gil t is given by the people of 
Honolulu, who donated an aver
age of eight cents per person. 

OKLAHOMA CITY, (iP)-Mur
del' charges were tiled yesterday 
against a youn, couple who were 
quoted by police as say in, the 
hotel room shooting of William 

eJ)ce, 45, wa, the outgrowth of a 
r~bpery plot. 

Pence was found nude on hi. 
otel room floor Monday with 

four bullet wounds in his body 
He died yesterday. 

The charge was filed against 
Carol JOY Campbell, 20, and her 
husband, Marvin Eugene Camp
bell, 19. 

Detective Wayne Harbolt said 
the Campbell woman gave the fol
lowing account of what happened 
in her signed statement: 

She met Pence Sunday nilht 
and after visiting a night club, 
telephoned her husband that they 
wre gOing to :Fence's room where 
there would be a poker ,ame. 

She said her husband was to 
have come to the hotel to break 
up the pme and take the money. 
However, he failed to appear be
cause he could not find 11 sitter 
for their 8-month-old baby dauah
ter. 

The Campbell woman said that 
after she had gone to bed "'ith 
Pence, she aot up and 11t a cl,
arette, lot the lun out of her 
purse and hit him over the head 
with it. 

"He got up and started toward 
me. I shot him. I remember hear
ing three shot.. He took the IUn 
away from me and hit me with it. 
I ran into the bathroom and 
throUlh the window out on the 
porch." 

World In Actlon- Republicans To Seek 
Around 'Complete Report' 
The Globe On Europe Aid Plans 

II, Tall ASSOCIATIID Plln. 

DEPUTY FOREIGN MINIS
TEB8 of Russia, Britain, France 
and the United States met yester
day in London to try to lay the 
groundwork for German and Aus
trian Peace treaties. The deputies 
have the task of paving the way 
for new and probably decisive 
Big Four talks due to begin in 
London Nov. 25. 

* * * MUNICIPAL undertakers, truck 
drivers, sewer cleaners and health 
department wor kers of Paris went 
on strike IIp t night as a gesture 
of solidarity with striking garbage 
collectors and water departmen t 
workers. 

* * * IN IlOMANlA Liberal porty 
members were swept out of the 
Communist-dominated g o v e r n
ment yeste rday as a result of the 
treason trial ot Peasant Leader 
Jului Maniu. Premier Petru Groza 
set about reorganizIng his cabinet. 
The Liberals were the second 
largest party In par liament. 

* * .. SEVEN P rotestant clergymen 
who visited Yugoslavia to investi
,ate the status of re]jgious life 
there yesterday repor ted they 
fo und aU churches being ulled 
"with as much freedom as we take 
for ,ranted in America. There Is 
in YugoslavIa today a genuine 
equality of reliaion belore the 
law and th e beginnings 01 true 
tolerance." 

* * * UNION REPRESENTATIVES 
l rom 92 Geoeral Eledric company 
plants yesterday approved a pro
aram alUn, for a wage increase, 
curbs on an), I?roflt~ring and sta
bilization of prloes at lower levels. 

WASHINGTON, (IP)-Congresa 
squared away yesterday tor a big 
battle over methods of aiding 
Europe, as Republican leaders 
called for a full disclosUTe of facts 
and scored the Truman adminis
tration for "incompetency" in 
handl1ng foreign reliet bilUons. 

Secretary of State Marshall was 
asked to appear before senate and 
house foreign affairs committees 
next Monday and explain "in de
tail" the program for emergency 
aid this winter. Congress members 
specified the right to question 
him Tuesday and Wednesday. 

They expect Marshall to give 
"a preliminary, general view" of 
the proposed $22,400,000,000 101li
range Marshall program of Euro
penn recovery. 

Officials variously have esti
mated this country's direct share 
in the proposed, long-term pro
gram as from $16,000,000,000 to 
$20,000,000,000. 

The latest estimate indicated 
that the United States, which had 
been expected to shoulder the 
bulk of the foreig n-aid cost may 
be calJed upon to carry virtually 
the ent ire burden. 

EarHer, President Truman tag
ged the matter of stop-gap Help 
the No. 1 priority when congress 
returns Nov. 17, givina it prece
dence over inflation control. 

But the whole question of bil
lions-for-Europe threatened to 
boil over into a protracted wrangle 
even before the lawmakers' re
turn as evidenced by House 
Speaker Martin 's (R-Mass, ) dic
tum thot h is party wHl stand for 
no "rubber stamplnl" of the ad 
ministration's plans. 

Hughes Plane Plant Called Country Club 
WASHINGTON (IP)-A dis

chafled plant mana,er yesterday 
called Howard Hughes' a ircraet 
plant in California a '/coun try 
club" In which he was unable to 
speed production on $40,000,000 
worth of wartime contracts. 

Charles W. Perelle, the airplane 
prodUction managerl also told the 
senate war investlgatin, subcom
mittee he pel'8Onally fired John W. 
Meyer, Hugh.a' free-spending 
publicity man, by letter in Septem_ 
ber, 1945. Meyer, hoy.rever, has 
been shown to have stayed on the 
payroll. 

But by December, 1945, Perelle 
. aid, he him.1f had been discharl
ed from his $75,000 job by HUlhes 
for "insubordinatlon." 

Perelle's lo'na recital of "internal 
blckerinl" In the wartime Hu,hes 
plant came after the senate IrouP 
put alide for the Ume beinl a com
mittee contention that Hughes and 
his companies owe a "tax defici. 
ency" of $5,11111,821. 

Chairman Ferauson (R-Mlch) 
said the committee must maintain 
its witn~ achedule and that 

CHAIlLES W. PJ:IlELLE 

Hughes or his aide. will get a 
chance to explain the tax and pro
fits anale later. 

Marlin l Says 
Exira Session 
To Speed Aid 

Feels Tax Bill Should 
Top List When House 
Meets Next January 

WASHINGTON, (.4»- The pros
pect for tax cuttina leaislation 
during the special session of con
gress was dampened yesterday by 
P resident Truman and House 
Speaker Joseph W. Martin Jr. 

The President told a news con
ference that his message opening 
the ex tra session Nov. 17 will con
tain no references to tax revision. 

At the same time, Martln told 
another ,roup of reporters that 
he thinks the spec.ial session will 
be too busy on foreign aid and 
price stabilization problems to 
consider taxes. 

The Republican speaker added, 
however, that it is h is own "per
sonal inclination" that a tax re
duction bill be made the fir.t or
der of business wben congress as
sembles in reiular session next 
J anuary. Under the constitution, 
all revenue legislation must origi
nate in the house. 

Chairman Knutson (R.-Minn.) 
of the house ways and means com
mIttee has been urging quick ac
tion on a proposed $4,000,000,000 
tax cut. 

Senator May b a rl. k (D.-S.C.), 
who visited the White House af
ter the news conference, told re
porters tha t Mr. Truman wants to 
confine the speCial session ex
clusively to the foreign aid and 
anti-inflation tasks. 

The President, who already hal 
vetoed two lax bills this year, de
clined to comment when a re
porter asked if he would veto a 
third. He said he would take care 
of that situation when it arises. 

Martin made it plaIn that he 
was speaking only tOT h\mseU. H~ 
said the Republican steering com
mittee of the house may have dlt
ferent ideas. 

Meanwhile, there were the 
strongest indications that the ad
ministration wlll offer its own tax 
program to congress some time 
next :year with the accent an re
vision and relorm, rather than 
outright cuts. 

It is expected to differ sharply 
fro m Knutson's percentage-cut 
proposals. The Minnesota legisla
tor sought to authorize reductions 
raniln, from 30 percent in the 
lowest brackets to 10.5 percent at 
the top. 

Senator Wherry (R.-Neb.) an
nounced he will back legislation 
which would restore to farmers 
the right to deduct from their In
come taxes the cost of fertilization 
and other improvements to the 
land. Wherry is his party's whip 
and assistant floor leade.r. 

----~-------------------------

Alon, with the food gifts, spe
cial sheets with names of con
tributors wlll be 8.t. 

The sheets carry at the top the 
American flag and the following 
me88age in French and Italian: 

"AU races, colors and creeds 

Two special trains are being at
tached at places along the an
nounced route. One is coming up 
through Texas and will be put on 
at Omaha and the other starts at 
Louisville, Ky., and will be at
tached at Hammond, Ind. 

Eight cars from Los Anlelel and 
vicinity will make up the train 
when It leaves there. ~aod lilaex Hikes to 'New High 

'Hens for Harry' Arrive at White House 
WASHINGTON (IP) - Crates off the Walter Reed hospital for vet

clucking chickens began arrivin, erans. 
yesterday at the White House and In Los Angeles, Luckman told 
the Lucknian food committee a news conference: 
headquarters as irate fowl pro- "Anytime the Poultrymen's 81-

d u c e r s protested poultry less sociation or anyone can show us a 

Grocers Up Prices 
On 9 Basic Items 

BY JIB&aITT LUDWIG 
The stUdent family market bal

ket index this week took the bil. 
gest jump ret recorded in The 
Dally Iowan price lUJ'Veys. 

One grocer said, "You haven't 
Thursday. better way to save era in than by seen anythin( yet. We grocers 

The idea, variously described having poultryless Thursdays, we have been tUin, a beatinl in ef. 
by Washington wits as a "Hens will be glad to adopt it. forts to ,0 llow on price increalletl. 
for Harry" or "Leghorns for "You miaht ask why we don't I But now the break has come and 
Luckman" movement, apparently encourage people to eat more we're loinl to have to raise 

chickens. The answer Is that thia pric .. ." 
orl&inated in New York and was would simply encourace farmers Nine of 24 basic foods lurveyed 
spreadinl. to raise more of them." yesterday went up in price to pea 

The thesis thtl Irowers were The White House r8\:eived leven the index at $18.80, a 18-cent in-
tryln, to get across was that they white leahorns trom Dryden, N. crea .. over 18lt week'i figure. 
couldn't seU the birds, COUldn't Y., six barred rocks from Altoona, Major Increa .. came In but. 
afford to keep feedln, them, and Pa., and 10 white leghoma from lef, coff .. , canned peaches, soap 
therefore the government ouaht to East Elmhurst, N. Y. and flour. Meat prices were down, 
filUre out the anlwer. The only completei7 happy fil- but not enou,h to offset the Iharp 

By coincidence, the aarlculture ure in the whol. epllode was riles In other prica. 
department issued a report that Col. W. W. Bouter['!, dlvialonal Relail prices, grocers said, are 
poultry is &iuttina the nation's commander of the salvaUon Iimpl1 {oliowln, wholesale prices.. 
markets. ArmY, who wail ,ettlnl Luck- OD. Iowa City wboleuler laid fila 

It was estimated that close to man's Ihare' of the loot. He said firm WII aoll1l alone with hi&her 
100 chickens had reached here by the chickens would be fed to tbe prieea from prociueen. No on. 
mid·aft.rnoon. Tl\e fOOd com- needy, but not Thunday Bince it aeemecl to be able to la7 the price 
mlttee was forwarding Its crates- was poultry Ins Thunday. In~ to anyone aroup-the 
to the Salvation Army, and the "I hope they keep tbem com- buc~ 9181 palled back and back 
WlJlte HCK4H .."t )ts donaUona to ~ng," Bout ..... toki a ~. aDd .buk. 

ITII... Tall willa 
I lb. Iowa Brand Butter .. . . ..... . .... ...... .... ... .. . . , .... .. . 1' 
I deL lnCIe A It.,. ............. .......... .. .... .. .... ..... .. .&II 
I lb. HUla Broa. Coffee ........... . .... .... .. .. . . . ... .. . . .. ... .Sl 

lodl:.' =~ .;:.=-.~ .. ::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::: ::::::: :: :: 
No. I can Tendenw.t ..... (med.1 ................. .. ... . ... .JO 
No. I can VanCamp Pork • __ ....... . .... . ... . .... . ..... .1& 
No. 2V. can DeIMon\e 8Ue:. PeaCheJ . . ... . .. .... . ... . .. ..... .. .35 
1 ean Campbell TornalO Soup ............. . ... . . ..... .. . . . . ... .11 
1 lb. BpI')' . . . ... . . .. . ................... , ... . ........... ... . ... .45 
1 lb. can red lOCka,. ... inion ... ....... ... ...... .. .. ,.. ....... .811 
Lars_ ,Iae Ivol')' Fl.It" ....... .. .... . . .. ... ,. . .. . .. . . ... . . .... .3T 
Sib. whl\e Un. I~ar . ..... .. ... . .. . .. . . , . . . .. . .. . .... ... .. . . .115 
10 lb. Gold M .... l aur . .... . . .. . . . . .... .. .. .. .. ...... .... . , . 1.1& 
I-lb. 4 0 • . box Quaker Oab .. . .... . .. . . . ........ . .. .. . , .. .. . .11 
V. lb. pk • . Baleer', Oboe. (UIIIW. , ... ..... . . ..... : .... .. . .... . •• 
Jib, Kraft Vel.eeta Ch_ ..... .. .. . .... ........... . , .. .. . .tII 
I lb . Armour Lard , .... . . • . • . • . . , ... , ... . .... .. , .... . .. ,. . . ... .11 
1 lb. Ground Beet , ........ . ... ... .. .. .. . ........ .. . .... .... . . .4& 
I lb. "cho(ce" round ~ ........ . .. . ... . _.. . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . .15 
I lb. Center Cut Pork Cho.- ..... , ...... . ... . . . , .. . . .. .. ..... . .15 
I lb. lit G.-.de Bacon ..... . ............................. ,..... .• 
1 20 oz. loaf white bra-.l .... .. ... .. .. ..... . .................. .17 
I qt. ,ude A mille ........... . ........ .. ... . ... . . . ... . ... . .. .IT 

Market Bal ltet Total: TIm Week-..le .•. Last Week-'18.81. 

LAnw.Dt 
•• 11 

.II 

.41 •• •• •• .11 
.» 
.11 
.43 •• .. 
.N 

1.06 
.11 .. •• .J3 
.41 
.11 
.6'1 •• .IT 
,17 

Butter led the price increa .. cents a pound, was ta,"ed 51 centl 
thll week-8 cents abOVe 1.lt yesterday. A No.2'" can of sliced 
week. It sold at an aver... 78 peach" also went up 2 (lents. 
cents a pound yesterday. Grocers Despite aariculture department 
lamented they practically were report, of great lupplles of IUPf, 
.ivllllit away at this price in view the price of 5 pound. of cane waa 
of the whol ... le price rtse. 55 cents yesterday, an increa .. ot 

A lo-pound saek ot flour went 2 cents. Grocers said there waa no 
up 10 cents to '1.15. This Increase "run" on lugar In Iowa City tbi. 
was leyed ·to higher tranaporta- week. One ventured the "'811 that 
Uon rates. Industrial users of aupr had 

Yet at the sam. time, aroc.... mad. the "run" and, were .... pon
spoke of impendlnl rtses In all Ilble for the price rile. 
cereal products. said one, "All Peace definitely haa been de
cereals trom rice to Wheatles ar. clared In the soap price war of a 
.0iOl up rapidly." few weeks back. A larp liIe box 

Coffee. an old reliable at 48 of IOap flak.. wu marUcl a1 

• 
nts yesterday, a one cent Increase 

for the second week in a row. 
Houswlves were pleased to find 

meat prices on the decUne this 
week. Grocers IIId wives probablF 
deserve eret1Jt for the drop be. 
cauae of their resistance to ........ 
prices. 

Pork chOPB Bold for 85 cents a 
pound yesterday, 2 cent. under 
last Thursday. A pound of ground 
beef was also down 2 cents and 
bacon dropped 4 cents, equal to 
the 10wHt price for it all fall. 

There was one other price drop 
this week besides those In meat. 
Idaho potatoes came down 8 cents 
to 83 cents for 10 poundl. 

The Daily Iowan market basket 
lurvey Is baaed on pricH of U 
food Items lound by previous sur
vey to be In moat common \lie b)' 
Itudent families in Iowa City. 

Prica listed are an avera,e of 
thOle In .ven reprHentative Iowa 
City Itores. 

The market basket Index II an 
estimate ot what a ltudent fam
Ily of three pel'8ODa '\NUl spend for 
groceries in a given week. Colt 
per item II wellhed III IccordaDee 
with the amount Of that Item a 
etudent family ""' In a week. 
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hiawke¥e Guard 1iG1~1 Barnks tName~ Top ' Gridm~flt:i 
. * * * 

Keokuk Slugger Dumps Local Ace-- Iowa Line Travelling Squad Intramural Grid, N. Y ~ Group 
Rossie Down~~* by Th~~"!toll Juggled as ~~~'E:~~~:: M:::: s~o!~~aS~~~~I~~~s2l' Honors Iowan 
Be H Id I Jim S/loaf, Joe Byrd and Phi Gamma Delta, 24-19, yes-

, rens e 0 Team Departs RuLseSftBengdUaUnrdiCsk: Joe GroU1US, lerday to make a clean sweep of 
• the lower bracket and gain the Draw in CR Boul Center: Lasler, Dick finals of the Social fratemity vol-

BY CHPCK SMITH 
Earl Banks, Hawkeye guard, 

has been selected as one of the 
outstanding gridmen oC the year 
by a special committee of news
paper and radio sports experts. 

• 
Bob Rossie, University of Iowa 

student, dropped a three round de
cision to Ralph Thornton of Keo
kuk at Cedar Rapids Wednesday 
night in a 155 pound bout. 

Rossie was one of four Iowa Ci
ty glovemen who took part In the 

• Cedar Rapids card. The quarfet re
turned with two wjn~, one draw 
and one loss. 

Th.rD~n, a. lefUlander. kellt 
. Rossie away throuchout two 
rowlds, etvlnc hlm few open
mrs aDd hancUly w1Uutood the 
local'. GuttMant h,tI.e till .... Tbll 
win clves Thornton & ~.l edce 
ove' Jab rivallu &hree meeUou. 
Bob Ber~ns. another Iowa stu

dent and former s\.ate middle
weight champion, earned a split 
decision In his slugfest with Don 
Twachtman of OXlord Junction in 
th.l1 160 pound dlvisjon. 

RQUr Welty, also of.low~ City, 
n ~quat )47 pound ringman, won 
his bout with Dewayne Porter of 

. . 
BOB ROSSIE (right) of Iowa Clly Is shown moving away from a sharp 
Jab by Ralph Thornton of Keokuk in their three round, 155 pound bout 
at Cedar Rapids Wednesday night. Thornton defeated Rossic for the 
second time In three meetincs, while two other Iowa. City boxers, Roger 
Welt" and Lyle Seydel, won their flihts and Bob Behrens of Iowa City 
was held to a. draw. (Dally Iowan photo by JJetty Lou Ehlke) 

With four newcomers added Woodard, Bob Snyder. Jim leyball tourney. 
to the starting lineup, Ibwa's Lawrence Law Commons B trounced 
Hawkeyes will leave via bus for Right guards: Ray Carlson, North Grand. 37-21, to reach the 
Madison. Wis., this morning at Earl Banks. Ro~ Anderson finals in the SGL league. Law 
8:30 in a round-about route which Right tackle: Bill Kay, Jim Commons A forfeited to South 
will take them to Janesville. Wis., Cozard. Bob Geigel Quad II in the lower bracket of 
where they will spend tonight. be- RICM ends: Bob PhllUps, I that loop. 
fore going on to lhe Badger schoo) Herb Shoener. Jack DiUmer, On the intramural gridiron, Be-
tomorrow morning. Tony Guzowski la Theta Pi nosed out Phi Gamma 

Coach Eddie Anderson yester- Quaterbacks: Louis King. Delta, 14-13, reversing a previous 
day announced a 36-man travell- Jol1l1 Estes, Jim McKinstry, Al 9-0 defeat which they successful-
Il)g squad to make the trip and nll\larco Jy protested, to advance in the 
also announced four line changes Left halfbacks: John Tedore, lowel' bracket of the Socia) fra-
different than the one which Emlen Tunnell, Bob Longley temily league . 
opened against Purdue. RiehL halfbacks: Bob Smith. 

Anderson plans to start Bob Duke Curran, Quentill Kaiser-
l\lcKenzie and Bob PhillipS at shot, Jack Legg 
the ends In place of the Shoener FulJbacks: Ron Headington, 
twins, whUe Dou 'flnslow has Bob Reynolds 
moved into the first Irtring left 
tackle sPOt In place of Big Jim 
Shoa.f. One other chance will 
see Dick Laster with the nrst 
string center Job ahead of Dick 
Woodard. 

The rest of the line will round 
out with Bill Kay at right tackle 
lind Joe Grothus and Game Cap
tain Ray Carlson at the guards. 

This wi II be the last of fou r 
consecutive road trips for the 
Hawks who will be ~aying before 
a Wisconsin HomeC'sming capac
ity crowd of 45,000 at Camp Ran
dall stadium. 

Thatcher reached the semifinals 
in the Town league by defeating 
Black, 29-0. In the lower bracket, 
Spencel' edged Loyola, 7-0. 

Section G, unscored on in their 
last three games, . handJed Section 
B, 7-0, and Section K defeated 
Section F, 19-12, In the lower 
bracket. of the Hillcrest loop. 

Eliot Confident 

He received the following tele
gram yesterday afternoon: 

You have been selected by a spe
cial committee ot newspaper and 
radio sports experts as outstand
ing football player of the year. 
This year's winter baJJ and dinner 
will be held at the Waldorf Astoria, 
N. Y. on Saturday evening. Nov
ember 29, to honor the football 
players selected by the committee Carlson, he has been an imporlaQ/ 
of sports writers. Therefore we in- cog in the Hawkeye line. both ~ 
vite you to attend the dinner and 
the ball with any girl of your se
lection at our expense including 
railroad fare and hotel accommo
dations at Waldorf Astoria and re
ceive your special gift to be pre
sented by tne committee headed 

offense and defense. 
In the eyes of some mid-west

ern sports I,vriters, he had lost !be 
"zip" that made him the terror 
of the midwest last year. 

by the mayor of New York City "I couldn't believe it," "Banks 

Ft. Dodge. His victory was a defl- • 
nite . decision over the taller Por- ome p.me. I r 
ler. Other Red and White casualties City High Lineup 

In the backfield Lou King will 
, start at quarterback; John Tedore 

• at left halfback; Bob Smith at 
rirht half, and Ron Headington at 

The Iowa party is sechduled lor 
arrival in Madison at about 10:30 
Saturday morning and will eat 
lunch at the Lorraine hotel before 
going to the stadium. Game time 
is 2 p.m 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (JI')-Coach 
Ray Eliot said yesterday he hopes 
he can use a number of Illinois 
sophomores Saturday when the 
lIIini play Western Michigan here 
in Memorial stadium. 

stop. Please wire me coHect your said last night atte), reading the 
exceplance to 47-51 33rd st., Long telegram. Coach Anderson COUldn't 
Island City, N. Y. or phone reverse I be reached last night for comment 
charge . Plaza 5-~306 if (urther in- Banks' home is in Chicago. H~ 
i?rmatlon re qUlred. Congratula- is a graduate of Wendell PhllUps 
lions. Wal~er S. Mack, member high school, Chicago, where he 
ball exec~lIve comm. .. made ail-city and ali-state in 
M~ck IS an executive JIl the 1944. 'J'his is the leam that won 

PepSI-Cola company. the city championship. 
are Backs Dick Williams and Bob • 

Lyle Seyde~ of Iowa City, 118, 'Beals and Guard Don Strub and 
[ollent, to a clea.n win ove.r Ft. End Kieth Hemingway. Heming
Dodge s Bud FlaIr, w~athe~lIlg fI way, who played his best game oL 
secohd round pelting In domg It. the year at Burlington and re

lOWJ\ Cni' OECOR II 
Hettrick ......... LE...... . Llckgold 
Christensen ..... LT. .. . ..... C. E,e" 
IUnella ..•... , .1./3- ..• , , .. J ohnson 
Crumley ........... C. ... . . ... Losen 
Lanslnll ......... RG .. . H. Eren 
Colony ...•.• .RT .'. .... . . Wllitc 
Hemingway ..... RE........ Knowllon 
Doran . .. QB. . . PelerlOn Injured Hawklefs 

; 

Face Vjking Eleven 
, I 

City hleh's limpin, Lit tie 
HaWks, J1linus ~wo key men, will 
take to Shrader field tonight 
against the powerful Decorah high 
Vikings. Kick-off time for the Lit
tle Hawk finale of the season is 
sci')equleg tor 8 o'clock. 

The VJkin,iS, Who lost to Wa
verly last week, 7-0, aLter being 
undefeated, meets City hil;:h in 
Its worst physical condition of the 
year. 

Ends Virgil '!'royer and Dick 
Brown, Injured In the rou~h Bur
lington game, wilt dress for this 
eVening's !:ontest, put it is doubt~ 
ful whether either of them will 
see action. Brown, a defen~iVe 
wingman, and Troyer, a good pass 
receiver and a defensive end, wllJ 
be missed by the Red and White 
forward wall. 

Billy Reichardt, City hlJh's 
194'7 all-state P1'o.peet. III See 
only , limited service, It any at 
aH. 'lhe Ittr ful1baek tt limping 
en an ankle which was also hurt 
Ill ' last Monday n\fht'. Grey
hoend battle, Francis Beuley. 
Ha.wklet tackle, Is ntrslng' a 
twtstt!40 knee as the retlUl~ of 
thfte bits of ellppillf In tile 

! i r " 

YOUR 
SNAPS~OTS 
BEAUTIFULLY 
, E~LARGED 

SUfllI"Jseo the rotk~ back home with a l 
buutiful cuslom enlarged Pholograph, 
or lfQI! on YOUR campus. 
nNI\RT CUO\Olll "nlarllernenls are not 
to lJe conCused with ordinary en
larllA'l]1CIIIli. Fine e"largcn\Col~ cannol 
\l~ "',aile '1I1eJpens\vcly. Our ' rrlceS 
are rcllccted In tho quality 0 en
..... ..,menl. we produce. 

• ,.. iIOod negalive cal} become a IInc 
enlal'\lement QJlly If II receives pro· 
[esslonal aUenlion and skilled worJ<
ma'lshjp. ~Iarllemenls aro ma!1<; lie
....... Jllr to your IpeclUcaUOOl. ot como, 
1HMl11on. paper, deVeloper and Iono. I 
1I "you preler to l ,av • . J,'lNI\RT" 
..ulled I~nlclalls decide wh!<'h 
I1f111'GfIi"Ii II~ ~t (or your "ell~lIve 
wllh clle~l< or jnoncy ordfr. 
Ooder. will be on lhe .... y bac:ll lO' 
yo)& wl~lln onc wc~ alljtr bebl/l reo . 
ce,vCd by our lab\>r,lotles. Avqi<! Ihe 
Chrlotm •• ,mall ru.h ... 0 ...... (od.~ . 
5 X '7 .................................... SI.50, ']1 It .. : ................................ : ,ue 
11 xU ................................ $3.25 
14 X 11 ... .. .. ......................... $3.75 
I' • '2' ................................... '75 

- F.lNMT LABORATORIES 
Box 8i Iohnson City, N. Y. 

. , 

ceived a bruised leg and a black 
eye doing it, will start at right 
end in place of Troyer. 

To add reserve strength to the 
crippled Hawklet varsity, Coach 
Frank Bates will dress some of the 
more promising members of this 
faU's unbeaten freshman-Sopho
more team. Halfback Jerry While 
'and Quarterback Kcnny Hay may 
get to play their first real game 
against Decorah, Bates said yes
terday. 

Decorah brings one of the best 
teams in the state here tonight, 
and the City high eleven will be 
more than busy iI they are to 
stop hard-charging Viking Full
back Jack Dickman. Dickman is 
al 0 an excellent passer. 

Hamlet Peterson, Decorah quar
terback, is only a sophomore, but 
if he lives up to advance notices, 
he'll be something for lhe Little 
Hawks to keep an eye 011, too. 

Exams Foil Badgers 
MADISON, Wis. (iP) - School 

examinations kept many Wiscon
sin football players away from 
gridiron workouts yestel'day and 
the rest oL the squad went through 
a general review of assignments 
for the Homecoming Saturday 
against Iowa. 

-NOW-
ENDS MONDAY 

)410 Ell CATE 
DELIGHTI 

Noel Coward's 

!JdI/ ~ 
Celia Johnson 
Trevor Howart! 

• ""ntlJ.!ol·nwc 

PLUS 

SKI DEMONS "Sporl " 

MELODY MAESTRO 
"Musical" 

BOSTON BEANl!!: 

DIII.her .. ... . LH Rud~ or William. 
Brawner .. . .... R H... .. . .. Sc:holtes 
Shain ..... .. ..FD... .. DIekmAn 

Lex Cookq, new coach of the 
Dallas Texans in the U. S. Hockey 
League, coached the Kirkland 
Lake Blue Devils in 1940 when 
they won the Allen Cup, emblem
atic of the senior championship 
of Csnada. 

A l\-Iust Sec ItIt • Ends Tonlte 

The Beginning of the End 
Abbott & Costello Hit 

( I • 1'.' I:.~ 
STARTS SA TURDA Y 

~-.,-

• to"',,. "( 
J.ARAIN.EJM.Y 

.BRIAf(AI:IERtiE 
ROBERT MITCIi.UM ' 
- GE~NE~RAYMOND . 

w ... 
SHARYN Iolp"m .• ,CAADO COITIl 

HINIIY sn'HEN1ON 

-, 

NOW! * NOW! 

A WHALE OF 
A COMEDY tilT! 

Shows-

1:30 
3:30 
5:30 
7:35 
9:35 

"Fea~urc 

PJ,VS ...., zo", Ce:ntury V.lkhlgll 
.. 8 ..... &" 

L!We Orpbaa "lrd,.l_ "Cartoon" 
World', Late New, 

fullback . 
Emlen Tunnell is listed as the 

second string left halfback while 
Al DiMarco has been dropped to 
Lourth string. DiMarco has been 
playing in a fourth string back
field all week while the scrubs 
were scrimmaging the varsity. 

Taliaferro Injured 
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (JP) 

George Taliaferro. In d ian a's 
triple-threat halfback, pulled a 
leg muscle in practice yesterday, 
but the team trainer said the in
jury was not serious. 

~nds Tonite 'Dust Be My Destiny' & 'The Big Fix' 

.4 BIG DAYS. 

STARTING SATURDA¥! 

HElfRY FONDA 

~IGH"-
,wi-

VINCENT PRICE 
ANN DVORAK 
~~1 ' 

BAR~RA ~EL GEDQES 

IGRIDUlON (iREAT~ESS" - Snartlillt 
- -- ---'- -- ~ 

"SOLm IVORY)' - Colortocin - 'Late World News 

Purdue Leaves 

Banks made ali-Big Nine last Banks entered the service III 
season and was rated as one of August of 1944 and upon bis dis. 
the top linemen in the country. charge, he entered the University 

LAFAYETTE, Ind. (iP) - The 
Purdue Boilermakers held yester'
day's workout to a light limber
ing up drill before boarding a 
train for Minneapolis. where they 
will play Minnesota Saturday. 

He was in the starting lineup of Iowa In 1946. 
for the Hawkeyes this year un~ii ------
the Iowa-UCLA clash. After that 
game Coach Eddie Anderson 
'benched" him. However. despite 
losing his starting berth to Ray 

Babylonian priests were ' the 
bankers of their (jay, charging io. 
terest rates as high as 20 ~rcel\t 
annually. 

I 

IT~S HERE! TODAY! .. 
IOWA CITY'S 

MOTION P CTURE EVENT Of THE YEAR 

The 

Has the Honor to Present 

The 

Theatre 

MID-WIST PREM,lfRE 
of the 

PICTURE of the YEAR~ 

PERSONAL 
Dear loe and lane: 

SometUne8 it'8 beer •.. sometimes it's champaqne .•.. Again for The Capi
tol it's ehampaqne ... imported champaqne of the fineat qualit!. 

Hone8tly. we can't teU you how proud we are to be aple to bring SHOE 
SHINE to YOU 80 800n after ita American premiere in New York. Matter of faet, 
Time maQ~e lista it this week under ita current ani cho: " /'1-,,; • • 

SHOE SHINE Is a simple story told brutally - Iragi' ilr - recd·~tieaJly . 
The actors are unlcnown to you because th,y are n r>/ r~IO~8. Thev are a r.:luple 
ot real ahoe 8hine boy.· struqQlinq for elristence i , CI pos' \'I 'If lOrn " 1 \.l ! "'! ' 
Yet these boys could 'well win. the At::adem!, Awr;r(l. ,I' 

SHOE ·SHINE was wtttten by the author of "Open City" and ar:c1Qimed 
even ' qreater than "Open City", We cannot recommend it too hiqr.J· '. 

As Ever, 
Ernie Pannos 

DR. L, D. LONGMAN, HEAD ART DEPT . 
,IIS.uperb work of art. far superior to 
Hollywood fare, "super colossals in
cluded. "SEE IT" 

1\ tV\£.r ............. 
'op' t,;;, ~It ... 

,ldllr• It .. ",". pI ••• r' '1 

~Elf.iOR . . ." .. 
~; .... 
~ "-ii. ' ..... .. 

I .. ;::" to ... L . 
~ ...... . 
~-':;f'" 

• 

St:nts TODAY! 

rl • r' , 
p cr~ Ihls /lllr.gement ooly by ~feclal arranr"lIlea& wttb 

'be producer. ' 



~ , (atalyst Club 
11.:1 T'lnlfiale l' 

Eighteen new members will be 
initiated Into the Catalyst club at 
1:36 p.m. fonight at the clubrooms, 
131 Holt avenue. 

Initiates are Mrs. Arline Arnett, 
, )Irs. Rosemary Goffey, Mrs. 

Gladys Maurer, ;Mrs. Shirley Mas-
100. Mrs. Virginia -Johnson, Mrs. I , I !loris M . . Johnson, Mrs. Fayelene I 
~1tn, Mrs. Lucy Mock, Mrs. Jean 
Summers, Mrs. Pat Karll, Mrs. 

, Janet Fossum, Mrs. Lael Filler, 

Will Wed Dec. 30 

Town In' 
Cqmpu$ 
NEWCOMERS - All university 

and lown newcomerS in Iowa City 
are invited to a d'inner danee TUeII_ 
day at the Mnyflower Iiln, D1!Wer 
will be served at 6:30 p. m. ~e
servations I\hould be made by call-
ing 4875. . 

hayrack ride Saturday night at 8 
o'clock. It will be a date affair. Tic
kets, costing 75c, may be secured at 
Hi~el ho~. 

CIlAPEB01\r'S CLUB-Mrs. Sel
ma Yetter is in Clharge ot arrange
ments fot tnt 12:15 luncheon of the 
Chlfperons' dub today in the pri
vate dining rOOm ot Iowa Union. 

WSUI To fealure 
MllSic by Iowans 

The Daughtets of the Amerkan 
Revalt.rtion will present another in 
the series of radio pro8Tams fea-

SUI Pufs On 
Winter (oat 

The university is preparing for 
winter. 

Outdoor pipes in t.er4porllTY 
housin, units and universitj' build

PERSONAL NOTES 
Thirty-four Phl Gamma Delta 

men wlll be weekend guests of 
the Wisconsin Phi Gamma Delta 
chapter and attend the Iowa-Wis
consin game. The Wisconsin chap
ter will entertain at a party Sat
urday ni,ht in honor of the Iowa 

ings are being drained, according men. 
to Glenn Wentzel of the tmiver-
sity sleam and plumbinl!f shop. Rex Crayne, A2, Iowa City; 

"Before the temporary hOURinI Jcth'n Pleseler, A2, Fort Dodge; and 
units were here it took two ~n .13111 Munsell, A3, Boone, will at
one week to do this job," Wentzel .tend the Iowa-Wisconsin game. 
said. "They have dramed l,~ 

Elaine Kramer of Omaha, a to~
mer student at the UniVersity of 
Iowa, will spend the weekend with 
sorori ty sisters. at the Sigma Ii)e}ta 
Tau house. 

Members of the Alpha Chi Ome
ga sorority were dinner guests 
Wedne9day evening at tfte Theta 
Xi f.raternity house. 

will leave :Ben week for duty 1a 
Japan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Green, 
804 N. Dubuque street, will visif 
this weekend in Lone Tree. Mr. 
Green is a senior in the university. 

Zeta Tau Alpha members will 
hold a hayrack ride tomolTOw )f 
night from 8:30 to 11. Dandng' 

Mrs. Brainerd N. Covert, local will follow in the chapter b OUse. 
Presbyterian student activities di- Shirlee Ferrell, social chairman,. 
rector, will speak on "The Church ,' is in charge. 
and Its Students at ihe Universi- __ 
ty" at a meeting of the Presby- Women going home from Zeta a' ~ 
ferian Women's association in Tau Apha this weekend are Ann ' 
Morn ing Sun this afternoon. WiI$On, A2, Oskaloosa~ Shirlee 0 

Ferrell, A4, Benton Harbor, Mich. ; I 

William Miller, A4, Baltimore, Barbara MoldenhalH!r, A3, Charles 1 • J(rS. Nellie [srael, Mrs. Ann Tain_ 
er M'rs. Marian Steinmetz, Mrs. 

• ~ Crarn, Mrs. Maureen Hart
JIIID, and Mrs: Lynn Long. 

turinll original com~[tiODs by 
COLLEet: STIlBET NfUOII- Iowa composers tomorrow morn

BOBS-Members of the Colle.. ing at 11:30 over WSUI. 
street neighbors will meet with Compositions written by Mrs. 
Mrs. Earl Sangster, 1106 E. College Val Jean Phil11ps have been ar
street, this afternoon. at 2 o'cl~' 1 ranged by MTs. Paul Shaw, mtm
After th~ regular buslRet511 ~eetmg, bel' of Pilgrim chapter, for the 

pipes in the past month," he adde(l, Delta Chi men going home for 
"and tbe work it not quite finish- the weekend include: John Ellis 
cd." and Merle Wratislaw, both AI , 

One hundred and twenty-five Waterloo ; Johh Hogeland , A4, 
wooden coverings for tunnel venti- Marsballtown; and Curt Hlltbrun
lation units were installed thi8 ner and Darrell McCreedy, both 

Md., wlll leave tomorrow for City ; and Diana Chance, A3, Red- r 
Washington, D. C., where he will field. Jean Dahl, A4, Fairfield, r 
attend the national convention of will attend the game in Madison , 
Sigma Delta Ch i, national profes- Wis. )IrS. Ben Clandenen, vice-presi

deIIt of the club, will be in charge week. AI, Cedar Rapids. 
" r 

I 

of lbe initiatiqn service, and Mrs. DR. AND 1\IRS. MAX E. BROWN, 
Rerbert Grove, chairman of the Rcd Oak, announce the engaA'e-
sod-' committee, will plan the ment and approaching marriue of 

there Will be rag rug sewing. half-~our program. 

According to R. J. Phillips 01 the I - -
physical plant, screens must be Fe- Charlotte Rogers, AI , Lyt~n, 
moved from Old Capitol, leaves , win visit Donna Wolf, a jUnior 
raked and removed and seeding at Drake university in Des Moines 
completed before the first snow- this weekend. 

sional journalism fraternity. Mil
ler is president of the Iowa City 
chapter of Sigma Della Chi . 

Pi Beta Phi members attending , , 
the Iowa-Wisconsin game tomor
row will be Iris Ann Halverson, ' • 

Lt. Cyrus L. Beye, army medi- A4, Webster City; Mimi Hart, A4, J , 
cal corp" arrived in Iowa City ·Spencer; Elaine Vifquain, A3, " 
~3terday fOr a week's visit with 'Ames; Mary Lewis, A4, Mason r 

~inment for the J;!vening. their daug-hter, Barbara Brown to A. A. U. P.- The American As-
'/be cl\lb is composed of wives Hal EltinK. son of 1\lr . and Mrs. saciation ot University Pr01essocs 

uI graduates and undergraduate .aarold Emng, Nevada. Miss will meet at 8 p. Jl\ . Monday in the 
s\udents In the depal'tmen ts oC Brown, a tormer stUdent at the I Senate ehamber of Old Capitol. A 
dlemislry and chemical engineer- University of Iowa, Is a member of panel of profes$Ors incl~ng Ev-
IJI. Delta Delia Della, 500ial sorority. I erett Hall, S. B. Barker, H. O. Croft 

OlIicers or the club are Mrs. Mr. Elting, a. senior In the unlvel'- and W. R. Jngram will discuss 
¥ariys Sluckenbruc~, president; slty's coDege 'Of commerce Is a "The N~ds and Obiectives of Fa\,. 
IIrs. Clendenen, vlce-presid!!nt ; member of Phi Delta Theta, sGCial culty Participation in Unlversi,ty 
Jfts. Helen Van del' Zee, secretary; fraternity. The wedding will take Government." 
Ilrs. Dorothy Johnson, treasurer; place Dec. 30 at Red Oak. 

'l'he five compositions to be play_ 
ed are "Sonatina for Flute"; "Fug_ 
uetto", a plano selection; "Two 
Short Pieces", a piano suite; "Many 
MOOhS", an oboe suite, and "Post 
Ludlum", n cello solo. 

Mrs. Phillips re<:elved the first 
and fOCond pr12.es tor her oboe and 
piano suites this summer in a con
test sponsored by the Iowa Federa
tion ot Music clubs. She was gra-

tall. 

T ri-Delts Celebrate 
59fh Anniversary 

and Mrs. Mary Thomas, historian. 

~"end, Eastern Confab 
Prof. H. C. Harshbarger of the 

University of Iowa speech depart
ment will be in Philadelphia today 
MId tdmor.row to attend the annual 

Coleman To Chicago 
Carroll Coleman, head of the 

university typography laboratory, 
will leave for Chicago today to at
tend a meeting of the society of 
typographic arts Monday. 

T~NGLE CLVa-Pr. Geor&e <\uated from the university in 1946 
Easton, president of Triangle club,. and is now an Iowa City resident. 
fuclllty men's organlaatioo, an-

Delta Delta Delta sororitY will 
hold its annual founders day dill
ner Monday night at 6 o'clock in 
the River room of Iowa Union. 

.. lleeting of deans and directors of 
summer sessions. 

Coleman said he plans to visit 
Paul Bennet~ of the Linotype com
pa n y typographic department 
while in Chicago. 

noun~es the postPQning of the club 
picnic ~cheduled for N(w. 11 to 
Nov. 13. Thi8 ch\Ulge is in compli
ance with the government request 
for a meatless Tuesday. 

Harshbarger will return to Iowa 
City Monday. 

HILLEL- Members Qf Hillel 
foundation will hold a b8l"v~ 

Hey, 

Legionnaires! 

DANCING 
FRIDAY NIGHT NOVEMBER 7 

Johnny Byers Orchestra 

Plus extra attractions ... 

8-:30 - 11 :30 p. m. 
, 

AMERICAN LEGION CLUB ROOMS 

Roy L. Chopek Post No. 17 

204 S. Gilbert St. 

free! Present CCIl'd at doer 

for The Finest in Enterlainmen,t Pleasures, 
. your AII-Sludent Ca'mpus Organizations PRESENl Jhe 

., " " , .t".':o; .!. . .. .. \ I, . 

CLOWN PRINCE Of THE PIANO 

HIS Orchestra 

AND TIOUP! 
of 33 

" . .-44Ii Of STAGE. SCREEN. 
r~·· .~CORDS AND RAD10 

THE PIANO mastered as only aORGE could 
. md .. ter It-Humor . as only BORGE · could 
present It- -

A ONE NilE STANP AT THE . 

Memor~al Un.on 
\ 

Saturday, Nov. 15 It 1:30 P. r,t 
Tickets on Sale Tuesday', Nov, 11tH at 

Onion Desk ..... $1.25 Plus Tax. 

CAcIar Rapids Dance 
Open To SOl Students 

SUI students may attend a free 
dao,ce at "The Loft," 119% Third 
Avenue, S. E., Cedar Rapids, from 
'i:SO to 12 p. m. Friday. 

The dance, sponsored by the Ce
dar RaPlda playground and re
creation commls6lon, will be open 
10 ('ollege students in the Cedar 
B,apids vicinity. N Spettino's 
band will pIa),. 

Accordin.l to IlIwln Nelson, dir
ector of activities, the dance will 
give collefe students from neigh
boring schools an oppodtunit), to 
meet. 

'Badc-To-Sdloof' PTA 
Meeting Announced 

Annual back-to-school and 
membership night ltionday at City 
hleh 6cnool will begin PTA meel
ings this year. 

"School" wllJ start at 7:3()' p. m. 
and each teacher will bc in his 
classroom to meet parents of the 
students. Following "classes" a 
social hour will be held in the 
cafeteria. 

Mrs. A. E. Williams, president, 
Inv;tes all pa ren ts to attend and 
become members of the group. 

The dinner will celebrate the I 
59th anniversary of the group. 
Alumnae and active members have 
been invited to attend. 

Mrs. Phyllis Kelso will be toast.
mistress. Susan Gronna wlU speak 
for the active chapter and Mrs. 
Merle Bristol for the Alumnae 
group. 

Three awards will be presented 
by Mrs. Jean Wolfe, scholarship 
advisor, to the members with the 
highest scholarship rating for the 
year. 

Mrs. Phyllis Kelso and Mrs. Beth 
Johnston are in charee of arrange_ 
ments. 

List Phi C'hi Officers 
To Serve for Year 

MalcolIn Campbell, M4, Malvern, 
presiding senior, has announoed Of· 
ficers of the local chllpter of Phi 
Chi, national professional medical 
fraternity, lor this year. 

John Woodard, M3, Des Moines, 
is presiding junior; Richard Antes, 
M2, West Union, treasurer ; George 
Huthsteiner, M3, Bolton Landing, 
N. Y., 'secretary, and Henry Van
DePol, M4, Iowa City, social chair_ 
man. 

Sears To Giv. ·lalk 
Dr. Robert R. Sears, director 

of the University of Iowa child 
weUarc research station, will 

Aftends Soil Parley address the annual meetin, 01 the 

I 
H. Howard Oak, local conserva_ Iowa Home Economics assoc iation I 

!Ion is!., has been attendJng the bi- in Des Moines wday. 
annual meeting of Iowa district Sears will talk on "How Recent 
soil conservation officers at Ames Research in Child Development 
the past three days. I M!ects the J:Iome Economist." I 

, 

• • 

COI8~MEl 

PREFERENCE i 

Throop d~ ~ds of s~ buyers wm are die 

patrons of the apparel production cen~tS of the' • 

tion comes the voice of the c1othes-consuming public. 

11ft , ...... 01 the retailelf, transmitted to the ~nu

facturing marketS throop ~il1ioDl of .U. of -their 

own and of aa1esmca'J jouraers, are originally ·the 

taCW of tbe·~ 

iJesignjns 'r®dl and procIuction plan are ever;sensi- . 

fiv. to tht ~ at dII public.. 

1'lI- .......... e .. IjI ..... • ............. • 
10 , • . A"'~ ~'An ptJ .... «; 

J. plfill .......... by '." •• '. Wear Daily," • 
fairchild Publication, 8 iut 1I1b St., New York 3. N. ~ 

• I 

Nancy Scurr, AI, who I e I l his mother, Mrs. Howard L. Beye, City; Julie Ferguson, A4, Shenan
school last Friday, is N!(;OV ring 7 Rowland cou rt. doah; Mary Ellen Dewitt, A3, 
from an illness at her home in L l. Beye, a 1945 graduate of the Sioux City ; and Peigy Ham, Af, 
Grinnell. university's coJlege of mediCine, Highland Park, I1l. 

I , 

Second Floor l'a.hion Center 

You Wanl 10 be 
Lovelier ••• 
an y u can be with a new formal 
from Aldena. Be beautiful 
and alluring with the ne w flared 
skirt . . . choose from 

• • many creations by fc::rmo\llJ 
des1gners. 

ON ·IHE · IELIPHONE, 100 I 
t' 

This is broadcasting as You !lee It. 
What you do not see are the thousands of mile8 

of &ele'p~D6 win and cable tba. liok broadcu&.q 
8lations from coast to coast ••• that make national 
networks possible. 

The administration of these vast broadcasting 
links requires the varied skills of college-trained 
men. 

And this is but one of the many interesting phases 
of the telephone bllsine88. There's opporlllDily and 
adventure in telephony. 

$22.95 

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM ® 

I. 

, ' 

" 
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Gillette Will 
Speak Here 

First lecture at 4:30 p. m. in the 
senate chamber of Old Capitol. 
Both talks will be open to the 
public without charge. 

The former senator will ad
dress the Young Democrats at 8 
p. m. In the senate chamber of 
Old Capitol following a 6 o'clock 

Former Senator Guy M. Gillette dinner in his honor at Hotel Jef-
will o~en ~e fall series of ~n- lerson. The organization has en
fOrma~l?n First lectures and gl~e dorsed Gillette as a candidate for 
a pohtlcal address to the UDl- th U It d St t t t 
versity Young Democrats here e n e a es sen a e nex 
Nov. 13. year. 

Gillette will speak on the Pales
t ine situation at the Information 

* * * 

GUY M. GILLETTE 

For the past two years, Gillette 
has been a member of the Hebrew 
Free Palestine committee whose 
aim is to stimulate interest in a 
free Palestine for the Hebrew 
people. He has visited Palestine to 
secure first hand information and 
has conferred with British offi
cials on the question. 

GilJette has served in the Iowa 
senate, the United States house of 
representatives and the United 
States senate. 

Information First, a lecture 
series sponsored by the Univer
sity Women's association, presents 
speecB'es on current a f f air s 
throughout the year to students, 
faculty members and towns
people. 

Judge Fines Speeder 
Donald T. McCabe, West Liber

ty, was fined $27.50 by Police 
Judge Emil G. Trott yesterday for 
speeding. 

=========================================== 

SHOP AND SAVE 
af THE FRUIT BASKET 

U. S. No.1 COBBLER POTATOES, 10 Ibs •.. 29c 
LARGE ORANGES for Juice, 2 doz. ... .. 3Sc 
CRANBERRIES, lb. ..................• 3Sc 
Imported Persian PITTED DATES, lb ...... 39c 

BANANA S 
KEELEY'S 
BUDWEISER BEER 

AVAILABLE THIS 
WEEKEND 

FOX DE LUXE 
ATLAS PRAGER 

Also BALLANTINE ALE 

, 

TO ALL SENIORS: 
College of liberal Arts and Commerce 

DEAR SENIORS: 

~----------------------~--------------------~~ 

Student Church Groups 
*** *** CATHOLIC STUDBNT CBNTBIl ~Ing services .t the sludent house. 

Today. 7:30 p.m. HOly hour at St. Saturday. 1:00 p.m. Open house and 
Thomas More chapel. ,arne broadca.t. 

\Flrst Friday Mas"". at 5:45. 7:00 and WBSLBY FOUNDATION 
7:30 a.m.l Today. 8:00 p.m. Open house at Fel-

Monday. 8:00 p.m. St. Thomas More lowshlp hall with square and social danc-
Guild Auxlllary meeting. In,. Imtrucllon by Jo.hn Surballe. 

Tuesday. 7:30 p.m. Newman club meet· Sunday, 6:15 p.m. Undergr_duale sup-
Inl at th" stUdent ""nler. per. 

2:30 p.m. SI. Thomas More Guild mecl- 6:30 p.m. Sundav evenlnd supper club. 
In, at the chapel. • e 

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. Choir rehearsal SOCial ev~nin. at games, cards and danc-
at the chapel. tn, to tollow. 

Thursday. 7:30 p .m. Canon law seminar 7:00 p.m. Vesper-torum, Panel dlscus-
al Ihe student cenler. oIon by Ranpana Sldhanla. Charles Kim 

Rnd Margaret Olmstead. Subject: "On 
CANTBIlBUIlY ASSOCIATION This P".ce Depend . ... 

Today, 6:00 p.m. Ball and Chain club Monda,\/, 6:00 p.m . Cabinet dinner In 
meeting and POt-luck supp"r at the par- Fellowship hall. 
Ish hou..... Hos\4: Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Hol.hammer; Mr. and Md. King Reid. Tuesday. 7:30 p.m. Wesley players 
Adj t th I 0 t rd d b t meetlna with lecturf! on make-up. 

ourn 0 e owa- x- 0 e a e or Wednesday. 7: 15 p .m . Theater party, 
brld,e In"r the supper. Meet at the student cenler. John Nor-

Sunday. 5:30 p.m. Canterbury club mand of France will dlscu.s the plclure 
meetln. and supper. Blshop Haines wlll afterward. Reservation! must be made 
show his slides on a trip to Liberia. before Sunday. 

Tuesday. 6:00 p.m. Supper Ind pro-
gram with Dr. Mlltord Barnes as guest Thursday, 2:00 p.m. Friendly Newcom
speaker. Subject: "Public Health Work ers. Textile palnlln, cla.s taught by Mrs. 
Abroad." Re .... rvaUons must be made by Ray Smllh In Ihe early part at the atter-
caUing 3333. noon. An In.tallatlon tea will tollow. 

4:30 p .m . Relaxer In the student cen-
aOOEIl WILLIAMS FELLOWSHIP ter. Discussion and refreshment •. 

Saturday. 1:00 p.m. "Wood-ehopplnl LUTHBRAN STUDENT ASSOCIATION 
Bee" at Ibe .tudenl center. The toolball Today. 7:00 p.m. RollerskaUng party. 
aame wlll be broadcast. I Meet at tbe student center. Refreshmen ts 

Sunday. 8:30 p.m. ROler WIIUams tel- at 10:30. 
lowshlp led by Rev. Dierks in a Question 
And answer period. Social hour will fol- Sunday. 9.00 a.m. Bible study cia .. al 
low the sludenl house. RoUs and co!fee 

• served. 
Sunday. 9:30 a.m. ReUglous ... mlnar 

for students at the church. Subiect: 5:30 P.m. Meetln, at the Zion Lutheran 
G h f th ..! church of the LSA. Soelal and supper 

" rowt rt,Ds6'N c~~c~~~~s~f: ' (ollowed by vesper service and {lim • . 
Sunday. 9:30 B.m. Religious seminar 7:30 p .m. Hymn sin, at the student 

at the church. house. • 
WBSTMINSTER FBLLOWSHIP Wednesday, 12 :30 p.m. World Views 

Sunday. ':30 a.m. Student classes at luncheon at the LSA house. 
the church. Thursday, 4:30 p.m. " AposUes Creed" 

4:30 p.m. Student vespers at lbe discussion. 
GAMMA DELTA church. SlIPper and loclal hour will tol

low. 
5:30 P.rn. HI-club meeUng In the 

SUDday, 5:30 p.m. Vespers at the 
church. 

church lounle. 5:40 p.m. Supper, 
HILLEL FOUNDATION 6:30 p.m . DI.cus.lon on "Atheism. 

Today, 7:30 p.m. Regular Friday eve-

TRIEAT YOUR
SELF T.o FINE 
FLAVOR .••• 

AgnosUclsm nnd Skeplfclsm." 

Fresh oul of the baker's oven every day, 
Swank's enriched double-flavor bread will 
deliQhl your taste. 

You will Uke the size and price of the 
small loaf 100, ils 16 oz. and sells at 13c-
2 for 25c. 

Other oven-fresh bakery treals, too, load 
Swank's shelves, Pastries, cakes, rolls--and 
party orders are a specialty, 

Stop in today, won't you? 

HAWKEYE OFFICE 
S. U.I. -1948 

=~ 

The University photographer will begin taking Hawkeye pictures of all seniors 
in the colleges of Liberal Arts and Commerce on Monday, Nov. 10, 

Sometime this month you wm receive a postcard from the Hawkeye office, list
ing the time of your appointment with the photographer. The cards are being sent 
out alphabetically at the rate of SO a day, and the first group already has been mail
ed. 

.L _ _ _ • 

Besides telling you the time of your appointment, and the location of the pho
tographer's studio, the card will inform you that you must first call at the University 
Treasurer's office to pay the fee ~f $2.00~ which covers the cost of the Hawkeye pic
ture and one additional print. 

Be sure to have this receipt with you when you come to be photographed. 

Signed Respectfully; .. 

Hawkeye Sfaff 

'Shoeshine'-- Disturbing Trage~y 
-------------------------=--------~.~ By JACK O'BRIEN 

"Shoeshine" is rank, unadulter
ated tragedy. As much, it is a 
novel experience in contemporary 
cinema. It is a noble experiment 
in the documentary technique. It 
is II disturbing, fatiguing, heart
sickening movie. And it is a marv
elously effective movie. 

The recent and ridiculous Hol
lywood collaboration with the 
h 0 use un-American activities 
committee provided filmdom with 
another and, we assume, welcome 
opportunity to reiterate its stand 
on film making. The primary pur
pose of the American movie, as of 
the American radio and most of 
our other media of communica
tion, is to entertain, say the dis
tinguished powers-that-be. 

Educate? Yes-if you insist. 
But, it's the old story of the 
sugar-coated pill . First you must 
entertain and amuse. Informa
tion must forever remJlin an un
conscious process. To instruct is 
to invite box-office disaster. 

So far as I could determine 
there is nothing "entertaining" 
about "Shoeshine" in the rather 
limited American definition of the 
term. 

The film starts off on a mis
leadingly light note. The intro
ductory musical score has an al
most carousel-like gaiety about 
it. But the movie soon evolves 
into a harrowing note of reality. 
The natural attitude of the per
formers; the news-reel-like au-

thenticity of the backgrounds are 
matched by the merciless chain of 
futile circumstances which en
wrap the characters . . . events 
which construct the basis of the 
film story. 

This is tragedy in the classic 
sense. A modern, documentary re
telling of the unalleviated tragedy 
which originated with the Greeks 
and which so fascinated Shakes
peare. A couple of likeable young
sters are swept along in a vortex 
of events, both circumstancial and 
bureaucratic, which are beyond 
their comprehension . . . beyond 
their childish efforts of struggle 
or even explanation. 

Friendship is warped into 
hatred through lies and intrigue. 
Understanding is distorted into 
confusion and despair through 
hatred and !jlVenge. And the nat
ural, the inevitable result of hope-, 
less accumulation of emotions and 
events is ... the ultimate tragedy 
. .. the accidental death of one 
friend at the hands of another. 

This is a depressing film. But 
who can be politically-economic
ally realistic without being de
pressed? It there are those who 
must think it is weak because 
there is no final note of encour
agement, there are all those who 
must appreciate the fact that it is 
strong because there is no false 
note of melodramatic hope. 

The Italian film-makers are 
slowly but convincingly realizing 

f"!ijl!¥I1III']Ifi't;i,I,J
Turkey Cenlereel 

Ice CreaBl Packages 
Pint 24c Quart 48D ' 
Pk,. Pte. 

DELICIOUS, delightful 
and tempting-just the 

kind of treat you'll want to 
set off your dinner. Rich, 
creamy vanilla ice cream 
combined with an inviting 
turkey center of Old Mill's 
smooth chocolate ice cream. 
Buy a package and treat 
the family tonight! 

OPEN UNTIL 9 P. M. 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 

'A FEW OF OUR MANY ITEMS ON SAtE 
Del Rich or Nucco Texas Seedless 

Oleo ....... lb. 42c Grapefruit 10 for 29c 
Select Shoulder SunkJst Juice 

Steak ..... lib. 4Sc .oranges 2 doz. 29c 
Extra Fancy Jonathan 

~ Picnic lb. 4Sc Apples.. 4lbs. 29c Hams ..... 
No. 1 Qua1lty Sweet 

Pork Roast .. lb.' 49c Potatoes 4lbs. 29c 
I 

CLIP THIS VALUABLE COUPON 
By Presentln .. This Coupon At 
Our Store You Can Get 

WELCH'S 

ORANGE MARMALADE 

Delicious Full Pound Jar 

Reg.29c 

1Sc ' 
C & H CANE SUGAR 10 lb. bag 98c 
FANCY PINK SALMON No. 1 can 49c 
RINSO or BREEZE large box 31 c 
DILL PICKLES A Real Buy qt. jar 19c 
OCEAN SPRAY 

CRANBERRY SAUCE 
DEL MONTE SPINACH 
rOMATO CATSUP 
DEL MONTE SAUERKRAUT . 
MIXED 

No.1 can 
No 2!tl)can 
large bottle 
No. ~!tl'can 

VEGETABLES just thinkl No.2 can only 
DEL MONTE CARROTS 
APPLE SAUCE 

Reg. lSc Jar 
Full No.2 can 

/ 

19c 
19c 
19c 
10c 

10c 
10c 
10c 

a complete metamorphosis in their 
cinematic art. "Open City' was 
a realistic portrai t of that nation 
at war. It was excellent. "Shoe
shine" is an equally realistic por
trait of the aftermath of the 
same war on that same nation. 
And it is equally excellent. 

ot this their movie is extraordJ.. 
nary. 

There is no acting. There lit 

only people behaving as people. 
10~ 

vigor 
of 01 

The honesty of the Italian film
makers is to be commended. Their 
sord id picture of an embittered 
but still so human people lost in 
a state of bureaucratic chaos; op
portunists and victims in the 
black market, is too mature to be 
condemned ... as Cinema. There 
is no clear-cut moral . There is 
only the simple statemen't of a de
moralizing fact as it exists. 

There is no "art." Except I~ 
those who realiZe that any relltt. 
tion on celluloid of life as it b 
being lived by a whole peoplt ( 
now ... in our time ... is arlo! ' 

Th 
by fi 
Robe 
merc' the most vital and compellinc 

kind. 

Their portTnit is utterly hope
less, utterly futil e. But because 

You may not "Like it, but 
"Shoeshinc" is a great picture In 
its own ung).amorous way. Yoo 
most certa inly will not be amused. 
But, if you have the couraee to 
view simple, senseless trated, 
(an art which is lost to the Amer· 
ican cinema) you owe it to YOU/· 

self to see it. 

IT'S "LET-LIVE" PRICES 
Every-Day at BUEHLERS 
Note These Unusually Low 

Prices On these Select-Quality 

MEATS 
EXTRA-LEAN, EXTRA-SAVOltY, EXTRA-ECONOMICAL 

ROUND SWISS STEAK ......•• S1e1b. 
TENDERIZED - SIIANKLESS, ~ or Whole 

SMOKED PICNIC HAMS ....•.. 43c lb. 
TENDER - BEEF 

POT ROAST I ••••••••• 39c )b. 
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ABOUT OUR NOVEMBER VALUES I 
PI 

ph)! 
an a 
(iom 
Dour Brady's Super-Low Prices, Now With . : 

Free Daily Delivery, Dial 4 J J 5 ' : 

ORANGES 288 Size Q 39 ~ 
Sunkist L DOZ. , C 

PQTATOES ~g:;~Rs10 LBS.39c 
APPLES J~~~THANS 4 LBS.29c 

Grapefruit :::;':5S '.10 FOR 35c 
(ARNATION ~~OU5 3 ~::se .37_c 
JELL-O :!~k~~V,~~~, ........... 7'c 

GERBER'S BABY FOODS 
3 CANS 23c 12 CANS 89, 

READY TO EAT 

PICNIC HAMS 
LB.52c 

VEAL SHOULDER ' 

ROAST 
LB:45c 

VEAL PATTIES fB .. ,., .... 49c 
'6, (OFFEE HI~LS BROS. 

LB .............. , ... . 

SUGAR :'~~ulated .10 ~!·G ·H' 
MIRACLE WHIP Quart Jar 49c 

, Dial 4115 

Tt 
COUI1 

and 
30, I 
well 
Pen! 
SiCS, 
the 
reco 
ResE 

= 

$2. 

1 

103 W. Burlington St. 
"Home of Iowa City's Fine,t Food," 

ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .... ~ .. ~ .. ~~........................ .. ........... R.I'.hl .. W.L.bru .. t~Q~~.n.u.u ...... ~ .. ~ .. ~ ___ 

I 

or 



'No OPA' Says 
Merchants in 
Iowa (i1y Poll 

Iowa City'S small businessmen 
vigorously oppose re-establishment 
of OPA controls. 

This opposition was revealed 
, by figures released yesterday by 

Robert L. Gage, Chamber of Com
merce secretary. 

Figures ore obtained by ballot
ing on questions of national policy 
posed by the National Federation 
of Small Businesses, Inc.. Gage 
said. Federation membership in
cludes 75 local businessmen. 

Members were asked their opin
ions on six questions, Gage ex
pla ined. 

All those voting were against 
re-establishment of OPA controls 
to counter the price spiral. 

Seventy-one percent also favor
I ed ending "double taxation" on 

corporate income and dividends. 
Three-fourths of the business

men polled favored tax reduction 
regardless oC reduction of the na
tional debt, while 86 percent were 
for tax reduction regardless of 
foreign relief. 

When questioned on the issue 
of prohibiting gas, Cuel oil and 

I fuel oil exports until domestic 
needs are met, 88 percent were in 

. favor of the ban. The same number 
appossed iabor union "follow the 
leader" wage patterns where 

I major unions and large industry 
fix contracts ror the entire indus
try. 

The completed ballot, signed by 
• 1he member, is mailed to his con

gressman. Thus the federation pro
I vi des a means lor small business

men to express their views to their 
, congressmen on national policies, 

Gage said. 

Lloyd Jackson Elected 
Head of Pledge Class 

Lloyd Jackson, AI, Clinton, has 
been elected president of the 

' pledge class of Delta Tau Delta, 
national social fraternity. 

Other officers etected are Wayne 
McClow, A2, Ida Grove, vice
president; Marsh Berg, A2, Cedar 
Falls, secretary; AI Divine, AI, 
Larchmont, N.Y., treasurer, and 
Bob Sheperd, AI, Fort Madison, 
sergeant at arms. 

Jordan Kern, A3, Oakland, N.J., 
is pledge tra iner. 

lurner Named Advisor 
On Research Council 

'

I Prof. L. A. Turner, bead of the 
I physics . department, has accepted 
, an advisory position with the Na
t Uonal Research council, it was an
: Daunced here yesterday. 
t Turner will fill a post in the 
I council's division of mathematics 
I 

I 
and physical science until June 
30, 1950. Turner and G. P. Harn
well, head of the University of 
Pennsylvania department of phy
sics, are two men selected from 

I the American Physical Society's 
recommendations tor the National 

r Research council. 
I 
I 

Now Available! 

3 DAY 
Cleaning & Laundry 

Service 

S2.50 Per Couple tax Included 
Ticke .. Now on Sale 

At Union Desk 
INFORMAL 

TONIGHT, NOVEMBER 7 -
9 'TIL 12 p. m. 

IOWA MEMORIAL 
UNION 

Speakers Arrive for 
Iowa-Oxford Debate 

The three Oxford debaters, ar
ri ving this afternoon for the 20th 
international debate with Iowa, 
will be entertained, interviewed 
and banqueted before and after to
night's verbal battle in Macbride 
auditorium. 

At 4 p. m. today, Elaine Lenney 
will interview the British and Iowa 
debaters over WSUl. 

Delta Sigma Rho speech frater
nity will give a dinner at Iowa 
Union before the debate. Members 
of Della Sigma ' Rho, their wives 
and husbands, the participants, 
and Rhodes scholars including 
President and Mrs. Virgil Hancher, 
and Paul Engle, chairman of the 
debate, will attend. 

Delta Sigma Rho members will 
hold an informal reception at the 
Phi Epsilon Pi fraternity house 
following the debate. 

There will also be a reception at 
the Hancher home Saturday inght. 

The Oxford debaters, who are 
traveling throughout the United 
States and Canada in the second 
postwar international debate, are 
Sir Edward C. Boyle, Mr. David K. 
Harris, and the Honorable An
thony Wedgwood Benn . Iowa par
ticipants are David Cornell, Mer
rill Baker, and Charles Guggen
heim. 

Favor Stassen! 
For. President, 
Poll Reveals 

Today's Special
Roast Leg of Muff 

Issue Permits 
For 4 Houses 

Charles Morganstern, realtor, 
and Hubert Miller, con tractor, 
have obtained build ing permIts The Quad cafeteria is a pretty 

doggy place. 
Canine visitors make their way from the city engineer for four of 

downstairs to the dining room in 31 new homes to be constructed in 
Harold E. Stassen is the favorite spite of the vigilance of dieticians the 7~ -acre addition opened in 

Republican presidential candidate and the help. Once there, they beg east Iowa CJty t his fall. 
of 40 percent of 400 students polled morsels of food from anyone who The Ibur residences, with ad-
by the university Young Republi- wl'l1 ""ve them a handout c' . joining garages, are valued at 
cans league last week. One .night last week as supper $9,000 each. They are a part of 

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of N. Y. wa~ ~olng .on with the usual ear- what the builders call the "College 
drew 17 percent, Senator Arthur splitting din, one oC the you.nger I Court addition ." 
Vandenberg of Mich., 8 percent, m~chers became entangl~ WIth a Morganstern earlier announced 
;np~r~:~~.tor Robert TaCt of Ohio, paYing customer w~o accIdentally I that construction would begin 

stepped on t.he mutt s foot. The re- along East Court street f rom the 
Some 61 percent or the students sultant y~lpmg brought a momen- College s treet intersection. 

questioned did not believe presi- ' tary luU m the conversation. . 
dential tenure should be limited "You can't fet awa?, with that," av~i~~~ I~an uS;~~~:~ Wi:l be 
to two terms. came a stentorian vOIce {rom one d elling p s 0 the 

A big 70 percent did not want corner ot the hall. "Get that dog w s. 
the voting age lowered to 18. out of the meat grinder." -------

Seventy-three percent did not h II 
believe both sides of the con trover- . Mars a town Displays 
sial Tart-Hartley bill had received Ws Tou~h All Over 122 Paintings by Cox 
equal publicity. RAPID CITY. S. D .• (A')-Maj. 

The poll did not Indica te which William I. Wilson, a B-29 pilot at I A one-man-show of 22 paintings 
party, labor or management, had the army air field here, house- done in watercolor and gouache by 
received greater publicity. hunted six months. Meanwhile, Prof. J oseph Cox of the art depart-

Students were more evenly divid_ he and Mrs. Wilson Jived in tour- ment is now on exhibit ion in Mar
ed on the issue of American Com- ist cabins and whatever tempor- shnlltown·. 
munists. On the question of wheth- ary quarters they could find. The paintings have already been 
er American Communists follow At last they spotted and bought shown at Concordia and St. OIlIt 
dictates of the Russians, 46 per- a house. They had their friends in colleges in Minnesota. The Mar
cent voted "yes," 33 percent "no," Wednesday night for a house- shalllown exhibit, held at t he ex -
and 21 percent had no opinions. warming. hibit room of the Central Art As· 

A slight plurality, 38 percent, Yesterday Wilson was transfer- sociation, wlll iast through Novem. 
thought American Communists red to Spokane. ber. 
were trying to overthrow our gov-

We Must Aid Europe 
Davidson Tells Rotary 

William Davidson of Davenport, 
one of the farmers who recently 
toured Europe to survey food 
needs, spoke today at the weekly 
meeting of the Rotary club in the 
J efterson hotel. 

Davidson told of conditions in 
the war- ravaged states of Europe, 
and placed great emphasis on the 
urgent need for American help
soon-if we are to have any voiee 
in future world affairs. 

Ouonsets, Trailers 
Get Outside Paint 

Quonset park is getting a "new 
face." 

All units in this area were re
painted on the outside, according 
to J. Robert Cotter, manager ot 
married students housing. 

The apartments are now being 
l?ainted, COtter said, accordi ng to 
the residents (lhoice of color. 

Utility trailers at Hawkeye vil
lage and .R iverdale are also get
ting a new coat of paint, Cotter 
added. • 

Apartment units will be paintcd 
every five years, he said. 

Suffers Broken Hip 
Mrs. Sarah Warnock, 74, route 

I , Washington, Iowa, was admitted 
yesterday to Mercy hospital wtth 
a broken hip. 

The subject of tonight's debate 
is "Resolved: That the danger of 
wal' can best be averted by an a11-
purpose Anglo-Americlln Alli
ance." 

Decision will be made by the 
audience on the merits oC the ques
tion. There are no reservations or 
admission charges. 

List Births at.Mercy 
A 6-pound son was born Wed

nesday in Mercy hospital to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Ellis, 917 Maiden 
Lane. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Warn
holtz, 215 Finkbine park, became 
the parents of a daughter weigh
ing 8-pounds, 5-ounces. 

ernment. Thirty-rour percent dis
agreed, and 19 percent had no 
opinion. 

The poll was conducted in sev
eral fraternities ond in political 
science, economics and speech 
classes. 

Finish Paving Walks 
In $18,000 Project 

;G _g_O.D, N~WS. -- ·ANN PAGE 
IS BACK '·ll rOUR A&P! 

A daughter weighing 6-pounds, 
14-ounces, was born to Mr. and 
Mrs: Thomas Kadlec, 1l03~ E. 
Coli ege street. 

Three-fourths of Il mile of paved 
walks at the stadium were finish
ed this week, according LO George 
Horner, university architect. 

This $18,000 project also includes 
the installation of storm sewers, 
Horner said. 

The work was started Sept. 1. 

===========--~- ,~====================== 
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fARM·FRESH VALUES 
Fresh Country Fresh Pure Beef 

EGGS, doz. . 49c Hamburger, lb. 35c 
Country Dressed Center Cut 

Spring Fries, Ib 39c Pork Chops, lb. 59c 
Country Dressed 

HENS, lb. • . 
Fresh Baby Beef 

35c pi~~i~H~;;:dlb 45c 
TONGUE, lb. 27 C Blue Bonnet 

OLEO, lb. . . 39c 
Fresh Baby Beef 

LIVER, lb. . 39c Velveeta 

Grade A Sirloin or Round Cheese, 2-lb bx 87 e 
STEAK, lb. 55c LARD, ·Ib. • 30e 

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES 
Texaa Seedless Sweet and Juicy, Size 96 

GRAPEFRUIT, 10 for 37c 
8l11nklst 344 Size 

ORANGES ............ 1 PENNV EACH 
Fancy Jonathan 

APPLES, 3 Ibs. ••••••• 4 •• •• • •••••• 29c 
Fa.ncy 

GRAPES, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14c 
Large Pascal 

CELERV, bunch ................... lSc 
Fa.ncy 

CAULIFLOWER, head .............. 26c 

HEAD LETTUCE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• 10c 

ASSORTED SPECIALS 
Mothers Best Enriched Heavy Syrup Kadota 

FLOUR, Sibs ..... 47c FIGS, large can .. 3Sc 
Seedless C & J( Pure Calle 

98c RAISINS, 2-lb. pkg. 2Sc SUGAR,. 10 Ibs. 
Del Monte CI'WIhed 

PINEAPPLE, #1. can 29c 
COFFEE, lb ....... 49c 
Foicers 

OXYDOL, Ig. pkg. 31 c 
BAKE-RITE 3-lb cn $1.07 Dromedary 

Genuine COCONUT, pkg •.. 21c 
TAPIOCA, package 1Sc Dromedary 

Rockwood Cranberry Sauce en 19c 
Chocolate Chips, pk 21 c Franco American 

~~ -
\ 

Yea ••• "Ann Pi le F66ih a,. bltk I,.tn .t yoar A&PI Now you can (ount 
on A nn Page (or noarvelou. O1 • .lU coune dilhe. • • • delieiolU denerle . • • 
amooth .. lad dreuin,. and all the pure (ruil pre1erve. yon need. Come in 
todDy •• • Jill your b u ket with Ann Pale kitchen.teBled p. nlry auppli~ ~ 
Money back if you don't avee-Ann P.le ia your beal bur l 

TH EY MA KE WONDERFUL DESSERTS 

AlP Seedless Raisins • • • 2 IS-Ol. 29' 
PKGS. 

FOR A FALL Pi e 

AlP Fancy Pumpkin • • • 
TRY AN A PPLE PIE WITH 

Comstock Pie Apples 2 NO.2 35c 
CANS 

A HEAlTHFIIl D~INK, 1'.&' A IAIY'S TREAT, ~EUE. 'S 

Grapefruit Juice "'"~~ 15e Baby Foods ..... 3 <II(1 i?sz'23e 
Ioo4AKE YOUR DINNER COIoo4PLETE FOI A HEALTHY IAIY, HEINZ 

Peter Pan Peas 2 NT~H~l 2ge Baby Foods ....... 3 4~li?sZ.2&e 
AT A liGHT PRICE AIoo40THER'S TIME SAVEl. CLMP'S 

WITH JANE ."uu RO LLS. ANloi 'AGE 

Bra,. ~.lIy ........... I.~~i 25e 
"NN PAGE 

Macarln la.spach.ttlpk~: 14e 
ANN PAGE 

Salad Dr.ssln, ...... ~J~~ 2ge 
WITH TOMATO S"UCE 

Alln Pa,. Beans 2 It~~· 23c 
FOR SALADS OR DESSERTS 

Sp.rkl.O.latln 3 PKGS. 1ge 
ANN PAGE 

P.acb PreMr"s ,,"oz. 23e .. .. JA. lona Peas No.2 3 6'~Ni 2ge Baby Foods 3 4';,.oz·23e 
WITH SPARE RIBS SERVE A GOO D VEGET"ii"e.... TINS "NN '''GE 

AlP Sauerkraut NO . 2';' 1 De lona Ctr. 2 NO .2 33e P.anut Blltt.r ... ... I.'".Jo.ZR· 33e 
[CONOMICAll y P~ICED •.. CAN " 'UGHTlRANi' ·····.. CANS "" ~ 
lona Tomatoes 2 ~!'Ni 2ge 10nallmaB.ans 2 It~i" 17e (T MiLTS IN YOUR MO UTH 

------~~-~~~~~!!!!lI!!' .... I!!!!!~~~ AIIII Pa,. Syrup ... I.~·I~~: 25e --... 
~: PORK LOIN ROASTS LB . ...................... 34c 
~;;;R L~~~ PORK CHOPS LB ................... _ ... 63c 
POPULAR BRANDS - ALL SIZES 

SMOKED HAMS B~~ .. P~~~~~ ......................... 57 c 
WHOLE or SHANK PORTION ............................................ LB. 55c 

~~~L SMOKED PICNICS LB . .............. : ............. 49c 
FROZEN COD· FILLETS LB . .................................... 29c 

IN OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENTS 
JANE PARKER 

Almond Braid Coffee Cake EACH 
JANE PARKER 

Jelly Topped Buns EACH ........................... . 

JANE PARI(~R (FRUIT FILLED-DANISH STYLE) 

43c 
32c 

Coffee Cak.e ....................... -..................... : ....... ~........ 3Bc , 
JANE PARKER 

Dinner Rolls DOZEN ........................... _ ...... _ ...... _ .. . 13c 

:~~~ JUICE ORANGES Bac ..... ..... .... ... ........... 49c 
!:::~SS GRAPEFRUIT::U 10 FOR 39c 
:~-WHITE CAULIFLOWER s:'! ........................ 33c 
~:S~~T POTATOES 50-lb. Ba& ............................ $2.59 

UTAH EMPEROR 

CELERY I GRAPES 
STALK 19c 2 LOS 25e 

KEEPS WASHA BLES LOVELY MAKES CLEAN HANDS 

If BORAX 
16-0l.17c t . PKG • 

LUX FLAKES 

· PKG· 36
C 

STOCKINGS LAST LONGEIl 

! CHIFFON 
SOAP FLAKU 

N"TIONAlIISCUIT co.'s 

Y III W f 7!4 -oz. 
an a a era .pkr •.... 22c 

~ 1-1-0Z. 36c 
PK6. 

FRESH 

SaltilltS .. .. ... ...... PK~: 21c 

It $1." TIl., l l v~' h,le , AM PaV" G rou nd 

. Blaok Pepper ......... 2;~J: 12c 
t,NN PAGE 

ru 'OY'" Wh·ol. . ... ~':,~l: 1 e 
I ICH AS CAEAIoo4. EVAPO RATED MilK 

,White HlUII .... 3 ~~~\ 33e 
IT GIVES " lETTER TASTE 

Alii Pa,. Ketchup . I.:~~: 2De 

IANN PAGE 

.V.lll11a EdriC' .... ~·,~f 29c 
ANN'AGI 

0,..11 onus ... : ... 4.'~:~t 23c 
I"s AN A"ET IZE~, 10NA 

iT.mato Juice .... 2 ~i~r 45e 
THE lEST OF PE"CHES, 10NA 

,Slic.d P ••• h.s •. ~~cl~ 25e 
,A VK£TAllETHAT ,LEASES. 10NA 

:O.,d.n C.rn ...... 2 ~~N~ 33c 
!A FAVORITE IRAND, SULTANA 

IR.d Kldl.y Beanl 17 ¥.! -oz. 
Tin 23c 

: 

POPULAR BRANDS 

CIGARETTES 
10 PKGS. S 1 85 
IN eTN. • 

A REAL TREAT 

FLAVOR-KIST' 
SALTINES 

/ PKG.23
c 

, FOR PUDDINGS 
, I· ~UNKET 
I RENNET POWDER 

I 2 PKGS. 19c 
: 

FOR BAKING OR FRYI NG 

CRISCO 

3 LB. $107 
CAN when 

3vail a blC! 

PURE WHITe FLOATING 

IVORY SOAP 

2~;~:~5c 
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Prof. S. B. Barker 
Speaks to Seminar 

Prot. S. B. Barker of the physi
ology department wil speak at the 
zoology seminar today at 4:30 
p. m. in room 205, zoology build
ing. 

trial management society confer
ence in Chicago today. 

He will also address a luncheon 
meeting or SUI alumni there. 

Barnes will give a prelim inary 
report on a college of engin~ring 
study on the standard time re
quirements tor cer tain factory 
opera tions. 

Nurses Can Register 
Now for Army Duty 

He will discuss the International 
Physiological congress held at Ox
ford, England last summer and 
wi!( show colored pictures taken 
at Oxford, Cambridge and London. Graduate registered nurses, 

Barker attended the congress as physical therapists and dietitians 
a representative of the UnIversity may apply for duty in the army 
of Iowa. nurse corps, Sgt. O. A. McClung 

an nounced yesterday. 

aarnes To Address 
Industrial Managers 

Prof. Ralph M. Barnes of the 
mechanical engineering depart
ment will speak before the indus-

Nurses will be commissioned 
second lieutenants with a pay 
grade of $180 a month. Other 
allowanc~ are also permitted . 
Register~ nurses must be under 

35 years of age and have no de
pendents over 14 years of age. 

=-••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
= * NO PARKING • 
• WORRIES I • • = I 1 SHOP EARLY! ! 
1 AVOID SATURDA V'S RUSH I = OUR STORE IS OPEN TILL 9 FRIDA V -SATURDAY II 
• • • "IOWA CITY'S FA TEST GROMNG MARKET" • 

= I • WE'LL HELP STRETCH YOUR I I. FOOD DOLLARS FURTHER I 
• FRESU VITALITY IOWA BRAND i 
1 BREAD BUTTER I • • • Apartment Ize 10 • • C i -LB. 74 
•
• lZ-oz. loaf ........ PRINT ~ e -•. 

2 20-oz. loaves ..... 29c 

• • U FRESH · ·EGGS, dOl. • 49c II 
• • • AMERICAN BEAUTY RICB FRAZIER Larr e Bot •• 

• AS ORTED KINDS CATSUP 1ge • 
5 VEGETABLES FANCY PINK' - ' .:L8. CAN I 
I . SALMON.. 53c I = and SOUPS PORK & BEANS-4 lb. Can. 

= VANCAM~S.49cll i CJ:;~: lOc CRAcK€Rfx

• 1St I 
• SBEFl-'ORDS ClIEVEL I 
I * (HEESE 2-lb. Box . . . . . . . .. 19c i 
• NA U'S FINE FLAVORED • 

I * COFFEE I~,,;;~:d 2 LBS. 89c i 
• NORTHERN TOILET • • 

i * TiSSUE .. .... .. .... 2 R~~S .1 Sc i 
II QUAKER - 25 Ibs. i 
= FLOUR . . $2.49 INTRODUCING • = REAL RJPE-2 No. :w. Cans FAMOUS BUDLONG I 
i APRICOTS • • 37 c PICKLES II 
• TENDER SWEET W, Kernel (We cuarantee these to be • 

II CORN 2 ~=~s2 37 e the finest you've ever eaten) II 
• CLEANSER - Lar&"e Can SLICED DILLS _ • SWEET I PLACED • 

= BABO . . . . 12e Pt.3Sc Qt.33c • 

I * SELF·SERVICE MEATS! I 
II NO WAITING OR DELAY - SEE WHAT YOU BUY, KNOW I 
• WHAT YOU PAY - GET EXACTLY THE MEAT YOU WANT. 

= WE HANDLE ONLY ONE GRADE OF MEAT I = - THE BEST - I II WILSON'S SELECT BEEF • * OUR FEATURE • I Mad:~~~:'n's ROAST, lb. • 46c I 
• Select Beef LEAN BOSTON BUTI' I I 100% PURE GROUND Pork Roast, lb. 56c II 
• BEEF 39c WILSON'S SELECT SWISS I 
II LB. STEAK, lb. • 65c I 
I FR~:~S~~D5 I V;iCh;p;:ib~ 59c I 
I * GARDEN FRESH VITAMINS! i 
I! iErruCi~ 2 for 1ge * = :,r:u I 

• CALIFORNIA • I ORANGES, 2 dz 47 e POTATOES I = HOME GROWN For Storage I 
! Sw. Potatoes 11!. 33e ~:~~:ES 100":, '4.19 . 
• DELICIOUS - BWlhel Buke' U.S. No.1 100·lb. '3 49 I APPLES • • $1.98 COBBLERS bar .• · ' I JELLO, 2 pkgs. . . . lSc SPAGHETTI, 2 cans 25c 

LIMITED AMOUNT 

Quaker Oats, Ig pk 33c CRISCO ON HAND 
• 

out DOES EVERYTHING I 
DUZ II 

For Your Convemence We Are ()peD UaUl PKG. ~6C I 
~:b!~~!l!Lm~U 1_~_1I'!I~~9 ~P~.M~. ~Frl~cla~'1~and~~8;a';uda~'1~Nlr;h; .. ;._ .. __ ;;;;;_;~ .. ;r;;;;~.11 fWD ~ CI8...:Jt.... · 

~ ....... !!!"!!!!i!~ ........... ~, 
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Friendship Train Symbol of America 
10wa City's contribu'tions for the Friend hip Train are rolling 

into Junior hamber of Commer ce headquarter ' as eyjdence of lo
cal support for this meflllS of helping to feed EUl·ope. 

Iowfl ity school, ,el'vice club!!, fraternal group', churche, 
civic clubs and \'ete rans organization are all doing their bit to 
hlp. _ . . 

1"01' this is the way u. natiol1ul public policy filtel's down to lhe 
iudividual citizen. 0 one thiuks the FI'iendship Trlliu of itself 
will banisk hunger' in Europe lhis winter. It will be only a slllull 
part of thc va t amount of aid that will b needed. 

'J'his train symbolizes the gl'asa roots dcsire of individual Amer
icans to llelp EllI'opc and that i vastly important. 

It needs all tllf' backing and support of cvery loca l citizen. 
Only ealloused indifference can pl'evcnt its uccess. The organiza
tions and individuals who have already contributed can expect 
others to giv g nerou ily to tttis cxpres ion of our real desir to 
be friendly. 

'rhe Fri(mclship Train will r each into many cities and towns 
und draw for other' wlJ8t may prove to b our strougest weapon 
in It fear-fraught wOl'lcl-friendline s. 

SUI Men Pick 'New Look' -Or Did Theyt 
'l'llc 111 II ll' judge.' at the 

UW A fm,h ion show Wednes
day night llIay have UlOugllt 
they were picking' tho "II'W 

look " but they w r aetually 
complimenting grandmothel·. 

FOl' centuries women hav' 
been tryi1lg to improve upon 
their standard equipn1l'n t of !L 

mouth, two eyes, a nosc and a 
few hunks of hait, in an at
tl'mpt to out-glnmourize their 
competition of the pa t. Fa b
ion magazinl'S have been il)tl'o
clueing the "latest thing" ever 
sillcc their iil'st publication. 

E\'('I'Y II ", beauty nil! Oil 
",II iC'1I women sC]uandcl' money 
has its countcrpart in the past. 

When 10dar's woman comb' 
hCI' hail' .ill an elaborate up
S\WCP shc thiuk ' about how 
her boy' friend will like it, 
when shc should be comparing 
herself witlt the Wa1'l'au In
dian womall of ,outh Amorica 
wllo kept her top knot neatly 

in pJae by kneading it with 
honey and then pJastpring it 
with iride 'cent n .. h ·cales. 

Whell th modem gir'l ap
plies bright paint to her fin
gernails and toenails sh e'!> 
merely imitating the li'ellatalt 
women of Africa who dyed 
their eutire fi ngers and toes 
bright purple by wrapping 
them ill henna leave. 

Recently a DIem bcl' of tile 
Gibson anthropological expe· 
dilio~ opened an ancient Perll
vian tomb. He discovered the 
m1lmmy of II pre-Inca girl who 
lived more than on thou 'und 
years ago. 

S he hau rouged lips aud 
c h C e k s, plucked eycbrows, 
bobb d hail' and tinted finger
nails. Found in hel' vanity bag 
were a powder puff, tweezers 
and orangcwood stick, I'ouge, 
lipstick and powder. 

The eagerly ought" new 
look" was considered old stuff 
by our uUccstOI'S y III'S ago. 

Ano1ber Round in Great Game of PolitiES 
Before VCI'V lOll" lhe tUlIlul

t llOllS aK.~elll·bli s of Repub. 
licall und DrmOl!rnt national 
cOl1ycntiollS will hel'aIu 1.11e 
('0111 ing oj' the !{rl'at American 
pagellllt - the lIatiOJ!ll1 elec
tion. 

'I'll rumbling:; ha ve 'stHted 
and will SOO)1 ere cendo to an 
electoral decision, the weight 
of which will rC t upon the 
Ampl'icu n people. 

'rhe problems of dollar a 
pound butt r, flood cou t rol, 
incl'cu, l'd Ji\'i llg eost~ l'l'slllting 
froJ]) aid to stunill {-! ElI-
1'Op HilS, contI'ol of atomic I' -
seul'cll find UlallY otlLl'r isslIes 
of llatiOllul an~Vol' int('l'lll1-
tional impol'tance will br fired 
at Yoterl; by lIIelllu ' l's of boUI 
PHt ies. 

lluudrcuf, or specches will 
hc U1uue. floods of ink aull 
sevel'allllillioll tlolJat·s ex pend
ed, ull fOl' OllC Pllrpose- to in
flu lice vOtCl'll. Out of the 

barrage of bull.vhoo und bully
ing tIle votcr mllst mllke l)il'l 
dccisioll. 'J'he responsibility is 
great , and ill order to perform 
llis job well the VOlCl' must go 
to the polls armed witil as 
milch of tlte tl'llth as he can 
possibly glean from new s 
sources and cnlightened speak
er '. 

'J'II time to . tart gleauing i!> 
now-Iowa priillar.ie~ witi U' 
h~ld in Junc. 

on cientions citizens of the 
state will ha\'c illYI':;tigalell 
their e<lJ1didut('~ by thcu and 
will be prcpared to yote iutel
Jig;' IIU.\'. Ci tizcui"\ o[ Il'KH prob
ity will wait until after thc 
lla1 iOllal conventions and form 
their decisious Oll emotional 
f llll lations. 

CallU al1(l cnli!(hlcncd deci
siolls keep a Ilatioll dYllml1ie
Hot wildcat opiuiQlls deve loped 
in the heRt of political cam
paigns. 

Pressure War .over German Peace Pact 
By J. M. ROBERTS JR. plied, and big indu(''ements oHer-

At- Foreign Affairs Analyst ed. Russia would still be in a 
A separate peace trt!aty with bargainlDi position after the west

western Germany would mean a 
major shilt in American policy ern powers had tied theil' own 
towa'rd Europe and, at least until hands. 
further information is available, Also, a separate peace would be 
reports that it is being drafted can no peace at all, (rom either our 
be taken with reservations. own Or the German standpoint, 

It must be remcmbcred that Ule unless it provided for withdrawal 
deputy foreign ministers are at ot troops. France. justifiably, 
work and that the foreign minis- would scream bloody murder al 
tel's themselves will meet soon, that. And the Russians would im
There is a bitter con!lict over mediately begin an inmtralion o{ 
Germany, and each side is con- western Germany . 
dueting a pressure war. It is possible that, to iml)l'ess 

rr Molotov could be convinced Russia, the proponents of 8 
before he comes to London that "separate peace" are using the 
the other nations plan drastic ac- phrase as a general over-all term 
tion unless lhe four powers can rather than in Its specifio mean
reach some agreement, it might ing. If you substitute the term 
cause him to make some conces· "settlement" you may get a better 
slons. idea ot what may actually take 

The Unilcd Slales, however, place. It has been obvious for 
has been holding firmly to one nearly two years that the western 
facet of its policy. That is a de· powers eventually would Irnve to 
termination not to accept the di- oraanize western Germany as an 
vision of Europe as permanent. A en('lty, droppine the pretense of 
separate peace with western Ocr- four-power control. It is Just as 
many would violate that policy by obvious that we have every inten
making thc division far more tion oC using German industry 
rilid. as a weapon in the light to save 

for th~ anti-Communist bloc to all Europe from the bolshevlsis 
take such a step would also put an!f as one of the greatest factors 
the Germans in a nutcracker in the Eurepean selt-help share 
wblcb Uley lire by no meaM ready of the Marshall pian. 
to withstand. Once we si.n with a The needs of the present ~eell1 
G,1'IllClI1 govel'l1ment,lhe Ge~I1l~III, to caU much n10re strollgly for 
would kilow Just whllPe they ~lalld GermallY to be used aud lllanllgl.'\J 
with,u8. Thlln they Would be faced to the utmOit as a rorward \lOsi
with peace proposals from the t'ion for ' tlle iu1U-Communlst fight 
Communist bloc to the east. Tre- than for worry over her rebil'th a 
mendous pressure could be ap. a nrrtloIt: . 

The Only Thing That Sfaftd~ in Irs Wa.,....,.y~_, 
.. t . . , 

-

N U $ AS PEGLER SEES IT . 

P er f · Glamour in Washington 
o ICY 0 r ~ ~::!.~~~~d~!~~~!. ~~~u~ i~~S~fg~:~ ~f:dW~~~~:: 

G For three delirious days and to hear these people how the; 

ermony nights. the Statler hotel was jusl actually don't seem to know DIe 
a glamorous little bit of Hollywood score when you ask them if lhfJ 

(This is the last in a series of 
three articles by Marion McCaul
ley on the shift in American poliCy 
for governing Germany- The 
Editor.) 

drOPPed into stately Washington, rcalize this is the way congress has 
D. C. been running investigations sinet 

A whole shipload of unreal idols way before they were even b01'I\ 
of our dreams flew in to protest and, otherwise people would neve!' 

about the hear- had learned about teapot dome, 
Ings about un- honest I get so mad-" 
Arne r i eanism. Conniff was a combat corres-

By MARION MCCAULLEY Some Hollywood pondent in the war right up there 
Protests against the new Ameri- committee about "mid shot and shell." 

can policy for go'verning Germany f r e e d 0 m of Danny Kaye got a decoratiO!l 
have come 1rom Sumner Welles, speech was back last year. He got an award for 
former undersecretary ot state, of the party. his great services to true Ameri. 
and from Columnists Thomas L. By a hap p Y can ism always in the vanguard to 
Stokes and William Shirer as well coincidence most protect bullwacks against bigotry. 
as from French and British sourc- of them were on It is an award named afler Mai .• 
es. PEGLER my floor. Some Gen. Maurice Rose, who was klll-

The same influences responsible times, in the ele- ed in France. 
for American policy toward Ger- vator, I even rubbed elbows with "I knew ~ General Rose, person
many between 1919 and 1933 are them. r wanted to ask Danny ally," Conniff silid, "and J don't 
making lhemselves felt again, Kaye for his autograph in my book think they honored his name 01 
Welles charges. along with the autographs of his giving that Rose memorial to Daft-

All three men accuse industrial friends, Leo Durocher, George ny Kaye, in my humble oplniolll 
and banking interests (the inter- Raft, Frankie Boy Sinatra and He was a fighting genera1." 
national cartels) of sponsoring the 'Buggsy Siegel, but I choked up. I Conniff got a medal himsel~ 
new directives. Occupation author- losf my nerve. but it was not a medal ror pro-
ities and economy-minded con- One of the glamorous heroines tecting true .Americanism against 
gressmen are also blamed. Herbert ' at the gUttering world of make- Nazi-minded bigots spreading dis-

' Hoover is criticized by Stokes lor believe on my floor was that girl unity by whispering "Commun
recommending \.hat German in- who sat on the piano at the press ism" at high-class Hollywood wri. 
dustry be restored to the 1936 olub that night when Harry Tru- tel's and actors. 
level. ·man was not yet President and he 

(Modeled "" n CJ.)" and- Photorraphed tor The Oally Iowan by Gall Ml'erl) 

Lellers 10 Editor 
(Due to a misunderstanding, an 

editorial class assignment by Ray 
Guth was printed as a Letter to 
the E(litor yesterday. The position 
taken by Mr. Guth was merely 
for the' purpose of a class exercise 
and is not his own conviction.
The Editor.) 

I'D RATtiER BE RIGHT 

Plain Talk Ie 
By SAMtlEL G • ..tnO~ 
New York Post SYndicate 

There's nO' law sar.s the Presi
dent's communications to congress 
absolutely have to be writ len in a 
tony, formal style. 

I wonder what wOuld hliPpen It 
the President talked things ov.er 

rog·~an\. Out of respec:t for you, 
I have to make it voluntary. 
You boys .and girls get nervous at 
anything compulsory, so I have to 
do It wi\h publi~ity. Stop world 
famine, you tell me, with public
ity. Why don't you just give me 
a paper ' fan', and tell me to wave it Professor Favors 

Canvass of Class 
awaY? . 

t with the legislative branch, in the "So we set up a poultryless 
simple, direct way a man uses Thursday. You know what hap
with his business associates, his pens. We eat fewer chickens, so 
'wiie, or even hi,s board> of direc- the chickens aren't killed, they 
tors during a crisis, eat more grain, and we end up us-

TO THE DAlLY IOWAN: 
There is much to be said in fa

vor of grading professors. Cer
tainly a dull, iiI less instructO~ is 
intolerable, just as a student of 
like nature is a thorn in a profes

The President ing more grain than ever. 
~ay some- M~anwltile, I begin to look as if 
1ik~ this, I 'l'n not very good ill there. All 

n congress. because I'm respecting you. I 
sor's flesh. re('nnverles 0 n don't mind respecting you , but It 

But isn't there danger that this 
whOle campus movement may e n tie men: 
backfire and blow lip in the stu- Well, here we 
dents' faces? After all, the pro- Ire again, and 
fessor has \.he last word in de- ny first word to 
termining grades. He is a pretty '0 u is: Leave 
sensitive being. He is self-con- us not kid each 
scious and in general is a con- GRAFTON other . 
selentious fellow, especially the '''Have I been getting it, since 
less experienced one. I( the in- you were l!lst here! First y<1U 
structor thought his class had kill price control, ond then you go 
given bim a low mark on ability away. A fine lhing, mountains 
lo put across his subject, he might ,and seashore and trips abroad for 
reason that his lack of success you, but you leave little Harry ·n 
was due to the stupidity and un- the White House, so when any
receptivity of his class. The body gets' sore at the price of beef, 
grades of his sludents at the end \vhQ do you supposc he writes to? 
of the semester might show his Yeah, that's who. 
adverse reaction. "Then you tell mc I've gol to 

I can envision a better plan than stop Stalin. Well, I've been slop
a questionnaire of rating profes- ping Stalin for four months. now, 
SOl'S, which imposes a distasteful while you've been away on your 
duty upon the. administration. 'undoubtedly pleasant little trips. 
Would it not be better for stu- I did get off to Brazil for a bit, 
df!nls Lo canvass the members of but that car skidded. However, 
a class secretly and present a that's neither heTe nor there. The 
statement to the instructor setting point is, you say t.o me, let's you 
forth what was felt lacking in his and him fight, and you go aWilY, 
method of presentation, including and to stop Sta1in I have to get 
the assurance that the criticisln some food to Europe. 

hurts when it makes me look as iI 
I don't know where to put my 
feet. 

"Same way with meatless Tues
day. Every farmer goes right 
on feeding grain. But you 
wouldn't ask your farmer friends 
to agree to an allocation of feed 
grains, would you? Oh, no . I do 
without bread two days a week 
while every cow in the country 
eats its head off in corn and 
wheal. And who am I'! Just the 
President of the United States, 
that's all. 

"When I ask for a few controls 
that could handle the thing right, 
some of you boys on the Republi
can side yell that you can't work 
with me, because you don't like 
my theories of government. I 
know what means, don't tell me. 
There's a Presid~ntial year coming 
up, and so maybe you're going to 
bing out that old lire that I'm 
some kind ot a dangerous Com
munist. Who. me'? Just consider 
my philosophy, my birthplace, my 
bow tie. Look, fellows, it's me, 
It's Harry! You're not really go
ing to give me an anti-Communist 
program to carry out, and then 
call me a Communist when I ask 
for something to do it with. 
You're not, nuh, fellows?" 

I don't know why he can't say 
it like that. 

was endorsed by the entire class. ' "Without price control? Why, 
As I have jus~ sa~d, most instruc- every tiIpe I buy a car of Wheat , 
tors are conscientious but are not the price shoots up. When I 
always aware of short-comings. A don't buy, it shoots up anyway, on 
poiite but earnest statement such the theory that I'm going io buy. 
as I suggest would cany more "I try (0 ease the pressure on 
potcncy than a veiled ot· open wheat by setting up a food saving 
Hlreat. ------=--=--------------:---,;--;--::---:~ 

Some of us iusLrl\ctors have the 
feeling that if ·and when we havc 
become dulled by age and appear 
sunk in a groove, we hope' to be 
pitched out. f'or thq pr~ent age 
calls for men and women fnstruc
tors who are on their toes and 
havc fresh ideas regardless .of age. 
plWF. DORRANOE S. WHITE 

classics department 

Rats, Not Dogs Are 
Menace in, Riverdale 

Iowans Had 'Friendship Train' jn 1891 
By MERRITT LUDWIG of people without official direction 

Oldtimers watching Iowa City's .01' suppor.t, subscribed money and 
drive to buy ~ carl~d of rolled gave of their abundauce ... in 
oals for the Fr!~I1~shlP ~ra1n re~al,~ sending supplies and subs tantial 
Iowa sown fl'lendshlp tram cheer to tither and unknown mil
baok in 1B!H w.hich sent 22'5 cars lions' 5uU'ering from widespread 
of corn to RUSSIa. ' . famine." 

th~~~~a~a~h~le~~~~e ~:~n~i~rg~ .The contenl.'l of Iowa's IB91 
d t t' d It M'lJ' 15 thendshlp fIlled a whole ShIP, lhe a evas,a mg roug 1 • l 101 "T h d" 

werc starv\pg, especially in Rus- yne ea . . 
sia. The ship docked at a RUSSIan 

TO THE DAILY IOWAN: The peopll! of Iowa were arouS- port in May, 1892. She ~as 
There was an article :in Thc cd when they learned oI Ule (am- greeted by throngs of cheering 

Daily Iowan of Wednesday Lo lhe ine conditions in Russia, accordini pea.sants and tllC salules of lHIl'bor 
effect lhat all ,pels must be l'e- to records ot- fhe State Historical WhIstles. 
moved from univen[ity 'lousing society. Th6ir anKWet' to the pea- While Iowa's friendship train 
areas. This ruling will cause much sants' plea {or h~lp was spontan" contribution was being unloaded 
bad feeling among owners ot eo us. that day in .1892, an American re
these pets. It seems to me Ulht to Churches, sch,ools and businesf presentatiVe told the starving pea
enlorce this regulation is quite tirRlB went all-out. The railroadll santi!. 
unnecessary. furnished "friendship trains" free "This Cal'go is from the people 

The article says that a . child of charge to cany the shelled corn of the agrlcuHural stale, Iowa, 
was bitten last spl'ing. It doesn't to poris. , . some of whom have suffered from 
say whether by a student-owped Town people who had no corn to failure of crops in their own 'coun
pet or by one of the stray dogs donate gave money to charter try . .. and they have simply tak
which hang around the housing ships to carry the gtain fo Russia. en this method of expressing their' 
areas. Incidentally, many of these Gov. Horace Boies organizeQ sympathy, for it is their custom to 
"stray" dogs wear collars and city The Iowa Russian Famine Relief give in a like manner In their pwn 
and county dog tags. Eliminating com~ion. Mrs. Evelyn Schuy~ country whenever . .. calamity or 
pels won't eliminate the danger of ler Schaeffer wad apP6lnted ~ to sulfering of any kind require the 
the children beine aUaeked by lead Iowa' City's frieft~lilp trai aid of outside help." 
dogs. campaign. ______ _ 

Dr. M. E. Barnes or the health Universil'y or J{)wa sludcnt. 
'Meet-Less' TuMday department recommendH 'qispq~a1 staged benefits with ali i receipts 

of the pets as II means of prevent- going to the famine relief[ fund. 
ing disease and injury to ' oniklren. B. F. Tillinibast, an Iowa edi- The Triangle club picnic supper. 
I am sure Dr. Barnes would agree tor in 1891, wrote. "I have read of which has been hcld on the sec
that rals are as much or more of no other instance where millions and Tuesday of each month, has 
a menace to health than are dolS. been changed lo Thursday, Prof. 
It the university is pl'il\1ilrily ~Oll- factory, yet we ~till Ilave rlllB. Paul Blollllncr8, chairman of the 
c:erned with tllQ \!C\ll!1l or resi- The university' should have ria- elltel't"iIlinE'lI~ commit\.ee, ~l1noun· 
denta, let thcll} cxte\,~i!J!lte these idly maintaip~ it1\ oriGinal pos!- ced yc!s1erday. 
rOl,ieot.s Cirsl. All hcY've dono so lion concerning pels. This suoden The ch!ln~e if; itl compliallce 
raf i~ to advise IJ5 not to feed ratS, reversal is causing ",811y ot tIS wHh President Truman's hmeat-
by (eaving garl)8i~ in ~xposed much neediliss · ~h!1. , leIS 'tueBdIlY' program. This 
places. Our syst~m Of garbage dis- ' MRS.rlf, P. SMITB month's supper will be held Nov. 
posal in Riverdale is very sa tis- Riverdale 13. 

Shirer admits that "the Amer - prayed a lew cross-handed licks Conniff got a medal for swim. 
ican taxpayer is fed up with shell- and long zips. mingo It seems that he was on I 
ing out money to keep Germans Now this glamorous creature landing boat that hi t a mine and 

he Swam several wounded solCllers 
alive." Therefore relief is sought was right on the same floor with ashore. 
by a quick German revival. me. 

Middle Ground Her name is Lauren Bacall and Still, even if he does disa&ree 
Slokes asks that a middle groulld with Danny Kaye, Danny can't het intimates call her "Baby." be found. Germany must not be accuse him of race hatred. They But I suppose it is my fate as a He con 0 mically insufficient nor were negro soldiers. mundane, common man of the 

strong enough to threaten peace." workaday classes to not ever have 
He writes "No selfish interest the privilege to call her "Baby;' Town Men's Election 
should be allowed to force a re- Tuesday night , Frank Conniff, Ray Hudachek, E3, Hot Springs. 
petition of post World War I mis- the young columnist, came into my Ark ., has been elected president of 
takes." place. He is amusing because he the executive council of the Town 

On the other hand, Fortune is so naive and his neck swells Men association. 
magazine feels assured that there and his face gets "red as a beet" Maurice Rose, C3, Crawfords· 
is a "profound difference between when he talks about how mistaken I ville, was chosen vice preSident 
the aim of the present American the glamorous characters of Hol- and Ray Hogan, C2, Fort Dodge, 
policy and the Germany of the lywood' are, only "dumb" is thc was named secretary of the coun. 
past.." Lamenting the high occu- word he uses . "When I think cil. 
pation costs ("$200-million a year 
from the United States; $320-mil
lion 1rom the British"), the maga
zine editorially asks for reliance 
on German business men. The 
main thing now is lo stop stand
ing still, according to Fortune. 

The New York Times anc:l the 
St. Louis Post-Dispatch also back 
the new policy. The Post-Dispatch 
says the new directive "goes to 
the very heart of the occupation 
problem" by calling for "a stable 
and productive Germany" held in 
check by "necessary restraint" to 
keep down a. "revival of militar
ism." The Post-Dispatch commends 
those who worked out the direc
tive for "seeing in the long run, 
the German people mllst save 
lhemselves." 

The Times believes the policy 
offers an end to the "stagnation 
of Europe-the most important 
issue affecting Germany." 

Succeed. '>r Fall 
How well the new plan wiII be 

carried out, no one can predict.. A 
course nobly and realistically 
chartered often bogs down in prac_ 
tice. The event of December bears 
small resemblance to the plan ot 
May, Vincent Sheean wrote. It is 
at the scene of actiOn that the 
policy even lually will succeed ur 
fnil. 

Shirer reveals how one German 
molor-truck factory exceeded its 
quota. In charge were an Ameri-

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

UNIVERSity CALENDAR 
FrIday, Nov. '7 Thursday, Nov. 13 

-1:30 p.m. Movies of football 4:30 p. m. IN FOR M ATION 
game, sponsored by Talifeathers, FIRST: "Report on Palestine," bf 
Macbride auditorium. Guy M. Gillette ; senate chamber, 

8 p.m. Debate: Oxford Uni- Old Capitol. 
versity vs. Iowa, Macbride audi- 4:30 p. m. Parliamentary law 
torium. ch;ss, 221A SchaeHel' hall. 

S p.m. University play, Univer- 8 p.m. Lecture: "The Nature of 
sity theater. , Modern Warfare," by Prot. A. 

9 p.m. All-University party. Roberts, Macbride auditorium. 
Iowa Union. Friday, Nov. 14 

Saturday, Nov. 8 8 p.m. Lecture: "Problems of 
B p.m, University play, Univer- Sedimentary Facies," by Prot. 

sity theater. Raymond C. Moore, room 3!l81 
Monday, "Nov. 10 Geology building. 

S p . m. Meeting of Americllh. 9 p.m. Dad's Day Dance, IOWl' 
Association of University profes- Union. 
SOl'S, senate chamber, Old Capitol 

Wednesday, Nov. 12 
Saturday, Nov. 15 

DAD'S DAY. 
7:30 p. m. Sigma Xi soiree, 

301 Physics building 
8 p. m. Concert by University 

chorus, Iowa Union 

2 p. m. Football: Minnesot'a va. 
Iowa, Iowa stadium. 

B p.In Concert by V~ctor Borge, 
Iowa. Union. 

can captain and a young sergeant, (Ji'or laformation rel"ardJnl" datea be10nd &hl, ICbetl"e. 1M No 
who "had a knack for getting leM'llUon In the office of the Prealdent, Old CapItol) 
tbin~s done." 

The only drawback, as Shirer 
saw it, was that a Nazi party mem
ber was the German manager. The 
workers protesled and threatened 
to ~lrike, btl I the lwo American 
~oldiel'll demanded "no nonsense." 
So, lhe wOl'kers conCluded tp.at 
Amcricans "are either political 
idiots or conquered Germany to 
save it 'for the Nazis." In minia
ture, Shirer feai·s, "thi's 'is the pic
ture of our occupation." 

Incentive Plan 
To spur Germaonliiu!rS to dig 

more coal a new incentive plan 
has been devised: 

1. A netceR'ate' of tfle foreillt 
c)(change fl'om the sale of lhe coal 
will be used to import consumer 
goods for miJrers; 

GENERAL 
ALL ID CAW HOLDERS 

All holders of student identifi
ca tion cal'ds are reminded· tha t 
these oards are non-transferable. 
Any cards found being illegally 
used will be withheld and persons 
to w/lOm the cards are issued will 
'be deprived of their use. 

WOMEN'S GYM 
The pool in the women's gym

nasium will be open to all women 
students fOr recreational swim
rfting, Monday, Thursday and Fri
day afternoons, 4:15 to 5:30 and 
Saturdays, 10:30 to 11 :30 a.m. 

ZOOLOGY SEl\UNAR 
The Z06)ogy Seminar will meet 

tOnight at 4:30 p.m. in Room 205 
Zoology buildihg. Pl'ofessor S. B. 
Barker of the physiology depart-

NOT ICES 
ment will discU~5 "The 1947 !Iit~
national Physiological Congress" 
which met at Oxford, Jtlllgiand, 
last July. 

PERSmNG RIFLt8 
Schedule for rehearsals of 

Pershing ri1les for the Dad's day 
exhibition is as followJ!: 

Tuesday, Nov. 4-7:30 p.rn. 
Thursday, Nov. 6- 7:30 p.rn. 
Saturday, Nov. 8- 10:30 a.rn. 
Tuesday, Nov. 11-7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Nov. 13-7:30 p.rn. 
Sir Guthrie will be in c}\arge. 

TOWN MEN 
The executive committee of the 

Associalion uf Town Men will 
meet at 7:30 p.m., Monday in room 
111, University hall. ------.;-

2. AIrerican 10-ln-1 army ra
tions, consi ting of 4O,OO(» calories, 
will be awu-rded to those miners ill 
pits reaching their productiop 
target within four months. The 
larget for each pit is set at the 
highest production record since the 
occupation began. 

3. The full lndlvldual rood ra
tion «(requently higher on paper 
than thal actually received) will 
be guaranteed to miners. The 
miners will also be given the 
extra tobacco and liquor allotted 
under previous illcentive systems. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 a.m. Morning Chapel 
8:15 •• m. News: Georle McBurney 
8:30 a.m. Roman Lltetature 
' :20 a.m. News: Jerry renlger 
9:30 oem, 1:hp Bookshelf . 
9:45 • . m. Alter BreokCast CoUce 

10:15 a.m. Forward March 
10:30 a.m. Introduction to Sopken Ger-

"Perhaps the worst drag on 
German recovery is that there is 
too little premium On prOduotive 
labor and so much emphasis on 
'b I a c k·m a I' keC operations," a 
Christian Science Monltor corres
pondent wrote from FrankIurt, 
":rhe most revealing quip Is that 
oman /lam't time to WOrk-he's 
too busy supporting his family." 

3 ~da&. to Lou"shury 

man 
1,:30 _.01. Johnson Counly New", 

. ScKrader' 
1l:30 a.m .. Melodles You Love 
11:0 a.lI1. AlUmni New. 
11: , 0 noon Rhythm Rambles 
1':30 p.m. News: Ray Guth 
1':.5 p.m. 8port. Round Table 
1:00 p.m. Mu.lcal Chats 
':00 ~111. Johmton Counly News: 

M.rtln 
2: 15 p.m. Visual A Ids 
':30 p.m. 18th Century MUlic 

WHO Calendar 
Gordon W. Lounsbury, 131 New· .omc Outlet) 

tOil po I'k, is the first towa City , :00 I,.,n, Melody Parade 
vrteran lo receive the {ull quota 8:30 p.ln. News! 111. L. N~I ell .,tII p .1111 New.! II . V. K.ll"hboru 
o medals I~sued by the recruiting 1:00 p.lI1. 1I1;hwaY5 In Melody 
oUlce . 7::111 p.m , d.,\ V0I1' TO!' 'rhll? 

. . . 1k00 p.m. People /Ire Funny 
Loun~bury r\X=civllf! the deIelll4l ::10 p.lI\. W,lti TlJqe 

med'al vlcfory I'deaal aric! the' for-' :l1li p.m. M)'_ery Th,_\er " ' I '.18 ,.m. Hon)"l"ood Theater 
eiin s.ervJce clasp this week. ~e 10:00 p.I)1. Supper Club 

t cd • i th y 10:111 p.m. N ..... : M. L. Nelsen .se v ~0l'r yellrs n e arm . 10::,0 p.m. Judy Cai\Ovj\ 

Norm 

Davo 

3:20 p.m, Organ Melodies 
3 :30 p.m. News: Don Harrer 
3:35 p.m. Symphony Hall 
4:00 p.m. Special Interview: Brltillh De

baters 
4:30 p.m. Tea 'l'lme Melodies 
5:00 P.m. Children's Hour 
5:30 p.m. New.: Len Stevens 
5:45 p,m. Sports Time 
6:00 p.m. Tile DInner Hour 
7:00 p.m. Newll-Farm Fla,hes: JobD 

. Carey-Larry Edwardl 
7:15 p.m. Musical Moods 
7:30 p.m. It'. News To Me 
8:00 p.m. Remlnlscln, Time 
8:30 p.m. Music You Want 
9:00 p.m. Land oC The Free ' 
9:15 p.m. Vocal Spotllahl 
9:30 p.m. Campus Shop 
9,4G p.m. New.: Lee Brook. 

10:00 p.m. SIGN O"F 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS O\ltlell 

3:00 p.m. Double or Nothl"1I 
~ :00 p.m, Bal1rooll.!.. 
0:45 l1.m. I-owell ,"oma!. 
6:1; ".m. J1II'k Smllll Silo .. 
6:31) 1).ln. Bub Crooby ~ Sh.,,,, 
7 :00 p.llI. Boby :;inoold! 
1 ::10 p.m. 'I'Il't\ J\lJn 
8:00 p.m. Mork Wornow 
8:aO p."'. Fnl In Peat\! and ""It' 
9:00 p.m. It Poys to be Irnoreht 
9:30 P.m. Spotllllht Revl." 

II: I ~ P.m. orr lhe a.icord 
..,I . " 

l 1 



Use Iowan Wanl" Ids to 'Buy, Sell or IFadel 
p 

FOR SALB FOB SALE WAIfTED WANTED TO RENT 
• I Q,AJSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
BEDROOM suite and springs, FOR SALE: Violin, good cond!- FOUR TICKETS lor Minnesota ~_~ __ ~ ______ . 

$40.00. Basch and Lamb lab. Oon, $55; Saxon cello, $35. Dial game. Call 5505. 
1 •• ..,....aII,. ...... 
far Ie... &I •• ~1II .. ... ,., .. , 

• CwIIIeeIIUv. CaP-l" ... 
be ,. • ., 
~ I-"ord ayeraJe per IIu 

1IfD .... At-I ....... 

microscope, $25.00. Phone 4987. 2820. 

FOR SALE: Single breasted tux- DOUBLE metal bed, $5.00. Call 
edo. size 38. Like new. Phone 80380 . 

5130. =--===:--:=------____________ '36 FORD '39 engine excellent 

FOR SALE: 1946 gas stove, 9xl2 condition. Tires excellent, body 
Ax.minister rug with pad, oak fair, gas heater. Crewse 9621. 

PASSENGERS to F10rida soon. 
Dial 3415. 

15 SALES ladies for the Christ-
mas season begin full time work 

at once. Salary plus commission. 
Apply Mr. Frank Fisher, Aldens
Strubs. 

CLASSIFI&D DISPLAY 150_ Col1UlUl lDeil 

dinette set. Call 80990. 1936 PACKARD con v e r tab 1 e _________ __ _ 
FOR SALE: Lady's clothes, size coupe, healer, $250. Dial 80693 

11-13, excellent condition. cheap. alter 5 p.m. 
WHO DOI!8 IT 

I Or II for a lI.tIt Dial 4894, before 5. ~ - FOR SALE: Auto, Lile, and Prop-
1932 BUICK A-I condition. Phone erty Insurance In lood Iowa 

~UOll Deac1UIlO I ~ ... 
........ bl. t. 0.. la.fteI 
I .. dOll Oab 

) 

__ Ada to DaIl7 I..,.. 
.... Olfloe. Eu$ &II. 0-

DIAL 4191 

NOTIC~ 

NOTICE: D.A.V. Dance. Dance 
and refreshments at the D. A. 

V. Club every evening. Everyone 
,·e!come. 

DID you know that you can 
Choose your Air Force specialist 

school before leaving home? Find 
out about this at 204 P.O. Bldg" 
Iowa Cily. 

LOST AND FO'OJG) 

FOR SALE: Motor scooter, 1 year 
old. Excellent condition, reason

able. Western Auto Supply. 

FOR SALE 

Lady's coat and dresses. 
Overcoats. Jackets. 1 wardrobe, 
rockers, odd chairs, 1 daven
port, 1 studio couch. 

Used Plionog-raph records, 5 
for $1.... 12 g-auge shells, 
,1.13 )ler box. 

5 all metal sin,le beds, $20 
complete. Radios, electric room 
heaters. student lamps. 

no C K-E Y E LOAN 

FOR SALE: Pears and ducks. Gus 
Lindemann. Dial 4089. 

LOST: Golden Cocker male 4 'h --- --
months old. Phone 4981. Re- FOR SALE: Grey Herringbone 

5487 b~tween 6 and 8 p.m. Companies. Fred V. Johnson. Dial 
2002. 

FOR ~ALE: Motor scooter. Dial _. ----______ _ 
3557. 

FARNSWORTH record chQnger. I ~1f'I'itera an Val_hie 
$22.00. Dial 9352. keep them 

FOR SALE: '31 OJds. Good me
ohanical condition. 'Phone 80l96. - -- -FOR SALE: 6 month old puppy. 
Excellent farm dog. Will sell 

cheap to good home, Ext. 4697. 

SACRIFICING two registered 
cocker spaniels. Eleven w~ks 

old. 120 Central Park. Call 806l5. 

LAROE coolerEitor ice box at 
Sigma Nu, 630 N. Dubuque. 

FOR SALE: '33- Dodge coupe. Ex
cellent mechanic<)1. Best offer. 

Bomer 105 ~~ S. Clinton, Apt. A. 

WHEffETO' GO 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohwein SUPpl1 Co. 

• So. CliDto. Phone 14,. 

TYPEWRITERS-

Sales Rentals 
upplles epalrs 

• Lat. Model Rental 
Typewriters 

• All work Guarcmleec:t 
• Authorized ROYAL'I't'pe

writer Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE , ard. top coal. Dial 7406. 

1937 PONTIAC, good condition. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;. roUND: Green lifetime Shea[!er 
pen corner Capital and Mal·ket. 

U' E. Colleco DIal 8·1.5 
"Over Penney'." 

Owner may claim by payment of 
Utis ad. Call Ext. 3122. 

236 Quonset Park. 

ANTIQUES, Linen, China, Furni
ture at the Hobby Shoppe. 21 W. 

LOST: Small. red case containing Burlington. 
Parker "51". Reward. Call ;:===========: 

3319. 

UlST: Brown lellther zipper brief 
case in Macbride Hall. Ca U 

1191. 

STOLEN: Beta crested fraternity 
mug and money. Please keep 

money and return mug. Great sen
timental value. No questions 
asked. DIal 3167. 317 N Riverside. 

LOST' Phi Beta Kappa pin. Iden-
lineation, Grinnell Coliege, 1924. 

Here ls your ouuce to g-et 

SKI TROOPER PARKA'S 
Badnr fur trimmed. revers
(ble. Sizes medlum and large. 
[deal Chrislmas rlfls for only 
$9.75. Hurry, Hurry, Hurry. 
Umlted number. Aot now. 
Prompt delivery. C. O. D. Send 
name. addres5, aneJ number 
~e8lred to Box lOT-I. Dally 
(owan. 

"Open round 

the clock" 
Fine Food 

Fast Service 

127 S. Clinton 

SPECIALIZING 
In 

l[ found pll::ase turn in at Daily ==:::;:========~ Iowan Business Office. r 
"ALL KINDS 

MEALS - SHORT ORDERS 
HOl\[E-l\IADE cmLl 

COLLEGE INN 
LOST: Fraternity pin. Reward. 

Call 80959. 

WOBl: WANTED 
WORK WANTED: Washing and 

Ironing. Dial 5973. 
---- -

SEWING and alterations. Hobby 
Sboppe, 21 W. Burlington. 

WORK WANTED: Baby slUing 
and sewing. Dial 9479. 

GENERAL typing. Call 7887. 

EXPERIENCED b a by sitter. 
Phone 5563. 

ATTRACTIVE GIRL 
!t, married. wbo can fUe, take 
lhot1hand and type. desires 
SECRETARIAL work from 5 
•. m. on. 

PHONE WEST BRANCH 
62 on 35. 

SHOBREPAIR 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
~ I'ro. 8lnatl rhea&er 

If 
you 

Don't 
Need If 

l WANT AD READE. 
DOES 

OF INSURANCE" 
S. T. MORRISON & CO. 

A. O. KELLEY 
20S~~ E. Washington St. 

Phone 6414. 

CAR OWNERS! Get your perma
nent AnU-Fl'eeze at ImperIal 

Oil Company. 

FOR SALE: Beaulilul black vel
vet formal. Size 9. Never worn. 

Dial 4191. 

USED CAR VALUES 
1941 Ford Sedan 

1940 De Soto Station Wagon 

1939 Nash Sedan 

Plus other used cars 
NEW CUSHMAN SCOOTERS 

EKWALL NASH CO. 
19 E. Burllnrton Phone 2631 

127 W. BurlJncton 

EAT AT 

KILROY'S GRILL 
across from 

SCHAEFFER BALL 

Open Sunday Even]n,. 

CLARK and MARGE 

Open Suudays and Week-days 

MAD HATTERS 

TEA ROOM 

124 E. Washin,ton 

ROLLE! 
J!'OR SALE: Praclically new R. SKATE TONIGHT 

C. Allen Simplex Adding Ma- Open every nJ~h& from 7:30 
chine. 9 col. eleclrlc. Straight 'till 10 p.m •• except Monday. 
subu'ac ion, a good buy. Swane!' CLIFF'S ROLLER RINK 
~ 'al'ms Dairy. 1109 N. Dodge. 

Al Nat. Guard Armory D(d~. 
F'OR SALE: PJymouth Sedan. I ~~!!~~~~~~~~~ 

1936. Motor overhauled, good I ; , 4 
tires, radio and heater. First $395 f----------.:...:.!-. 
buys it. Call Tom Murphy at 
2107 a[ter 5:30 p.m. 

7 
Morris Furnifure 

217 S. ClilJton .~1 721Z 

WOMAN'S stCfl bluc illlport;d 
gabardine ~ui~, size 1l.Excellllnt 

condit' n. Dia\ 21'77. .' 

STUD~NTS 
I I , 

tHE 
HUB-BUB 

SEE lH ~ANG 
A THE' 

NEWEST REN~EZYOUS 

• 

, 
IN IOWA crrr 

JEFFERSON HOJ£~ 
LOWER LOBBY 

FURNITURE MOVING 

• 
MAHER BBOS. ~ 

For EfflclfDt Purauaz. 
Mmat 

AlII 
IAGGAOE~ 
DIAL - 1898 - DIAL 

1 

RADIO SLftVlCll 

CARROLL'S 
RADIO SERVICE 

On all makes Home & Auto 
All Work Guaranteed 
SOUND EQUIPMENT 
With records furn ished 
For pa r ties and dances. 

PHONE 3525 

316 E. Market 

" Where a doll ar docs its duty" 

EKPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

. WORK QUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOOr>BURN SOUND I 

SERVICE 
I..!.,. Eo COLUGE ,;)IAL 1·1151 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
j II E. Collere Dial 8-0151 

WHERE TO BUY n 

Order your fancT pastrtell 

D~CORATED 
Birthday. Weddlnc and 
Special occasions cakes 

From 

SWANK BAKERY 
ZIG E. Coli. Dial (191 

BOOKS YOU'LL 
HAVE TO READ 

CARE AND FEEDING 
OF PARENTS 

By WlUlam Hall 
An obstructed view of child
hood. Everyone from expect.ant 
\:Qllpl~s lo mothers-in-law will 
co 'oy thip III II g Jl-p l' ovoking 
uook. 

LIVES & TIMES OF 
AIlCHY & MEHITABEL 

By Don MarquJs 
CAUTION: Donlt read too soon 
alter ar opera lion. 

THE I$OOKSHOP . 
11' E. W~ah. 46" ; 

QIFTS OF DISTINOTION 
ImJlOrteci Lin... Irem C.,... 

Italr ~nd roriu,aJ 
W~ Carvlpp - Wood ~ 

JIow~ 

MQrgarete's Gift Shop 
II~ So Dubu ... e Dial". 

-----------------------. Complet. 
Inlurance 
Service 

G. W. BUXTON Agency 
p~ Helen BIdr. Pbone Sm 

and 
win 

Pay You 
Cash for It 
Dial 4191 E'OR S!)LE: Custom buiij dave~

port Used very little. LIke nct". 
Dial 80853. . 

, 
, CLEANING & PRr.,sING 

• I 

'" 
THAT NEW ABC WASI1ER 
IS HERE NOW ••••• FOR 

YOU TO ADMIRE AND OWN! 
.... TIIE ABC HAS 'A GIANT TU8 - 3'7 GALLON ~ArACITY. 
-REAVY DUTY STUAMLINED WRINGER. 
-EXCLUSIVE ABC NON-DANGLING AGITATOJ', 
-oNt-ftBCE. HOLID STEEL CHASSIS. ' . 

WlLb pump for hl'h drill .. 
$139.95 

leu pump tlZ9.95 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 
8 South Dubuque st. 

Let Us 
Keep Your Clothel 
Looking like New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
no FICK.VP .t.N~ DEf.IV¥Y SERVICE 

DLUo 'UI 1 .. I. CAPITOL " HOtTa 8U\'10' 
, ..' 1. TrI Oar Al&en.UoID ... 4 Sepalra Dept. 

r-------------------~----------------~ 

WANTED TO RENT 
Garue on W .. , alele 01 river. 

AI clole to Stadlum Park .. 

PQMIble. 

CALL 4191 

GARAGE wanted for students car 
near Union. Donna Branden

burg. Madison Court Cottage. 
Phone 80511, Ext. 4610. ----INSTRUCTION -......;....----

SHORTHAND TYPING 
Also refresher courses 
Day and n11bt classel 

IOWA CITY 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 

Z03~ E. Wash. Phone 76-" I 
TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING 
THEs=--rS-t-y-p-in-g-, d-I"'~s-e-rt-a-tions, clas 

paper, ctc. Call 92fl6 after 5 
p.m. 

TYPING 
l\UMEOGRAPWNG 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

l\l A R Y V. BUR N S 
601 Iowa tate BId&'. 

Dial 2656 

PERSONAL SERVICE 
RADI<....... appUancel, lamPI. ~ 

II1t8. Electrical wirmg, repaJr
al. Radio repair. Jacluon Electric 
md Gift. Phone 548&. 

FLYING UiSTRUCTION 

LEARN TO FLY 
NEW LOW PRICES 

Dual $8.00 
Solo $8.50 

-STABT NOW-

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT 

I Dial 71111 Day 5852 Nlrh' 

.pOPEYE 

fOaBlln -
--------- --------
FOR RENT: Apartment in town ot 

Riverside. Dial 9590. 

INSURANCE 

STUDBNTS 
lDnn ~o1U' Automobile 

or H ... bold Goods No" WIIb 
~ L JENNINGS AGENCY 

Z12 Iowa State Bank-Ph. 1111 

JUST A-MINUTE 
TO 

Relax and enjoy ,bat cool. r.· 
'reebiJla drlak. 

OR 
BriOI' )'OUI' friends a" IpeJUI 
the eVeDlhl' , 

AT 

THE ANNEX 
lk'ewera' Besl on lap 

Jlm and "Doc" Connell 
Aeroy from the CBANDIC 

• . . 
BIU WANTED I ~JlTAnON WANTED 

GlRLS to candle eggs. Apply'red WANTED: Ride to Madison Sat-
Stucks, TiUin Produce. Tiffin, urday morning. Call 80729. 

Iowa. Or call 2760 after 6 p.rn. 

8 LO PERMANENT 
ANTI-FREEZE 

Seat Covers 
BOB & HENRY 

"Wan' \0 see YOU" 
323 E. Burl. Phone 6'7$'7 

i'H01·f)G.IiAt'H .. 

KENT PHOTO Servlc. 
k~~ Pleta... In fte _ 

Wedcllnr Pho_ 
AppUeaUon .. ~ 

QuDb 15_ De~ .......... 
.... 0... 1»eeIaIJut ,...... Ift_ 
1I1~ .. ". An. DIal "'1 

FOR CHRISTMAS 
GIVE YOUR PORTRAIT. 
Special Cbrlsltnas rates. 

C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 
117 S. Dubuque DI.I 4885 

WANTED: Ride to New Jersey -
for Christmas vacation. Wlil • 

share upenses. 404 Riverdale. -
Phone 9914 . 

RIDE TO and Crom Oskaloosa 
weekends. Call 2900 around 6 

p.m. , 

10 Enlist in Local 
Hafio~al Guard Unit 

.. 
" o 

Ten national guard enlistmepts 
were announced yesteraay oy • 
Frank taLlJ!lan, commander of 
Iowa City's 34th Cavalry Recon· 
naissance troop. 

New guardsmen are Charles L. 
Allender, 405 Stadium park; Lu
Verne M. Anciaux, 909 Seventh 
avenue; Douglas L. Benyshek. R. 
F.D. 2; Willis G. Calkins. 1818 I 
strcet; Darrell D. Coffey, R.F.D. 
J. 

Richard N. CoUey. R.F.D. 1; I I 

Ronald C. Latla, Riverside; Craig 
E. Mahaffy, 907 Davenport streetj 
John W. Miller, 430 E. Blooming- ' 
ton street, and Robert W. Smith. 
cottage 22. Quadrangle. .. . 

The enlistments, which bring the 
local troop's atrength to 67 men ' 
and 5 omcers, were attributed by 

I TaJlman 10 the national guard re
cruiting caravan which visited 
Iowa City last week. 

WANat 
$$$$$$$$$$t loaned on camw. aOOM AND IOARr. By GENE AHERN 
1fUJUI. clothin.. jewelry. etc. _r-:-:::::::-:-:-:=-==:-=-:-:::--:-:-:-:------.----------
RelJ,ble Loan. 110 S. ~ NOW -mAT 'TOll ONN HAI.F AN OIL MOP UP YOUR TE .... RS. 

SON "' 1'M HOT QUITTING 
T~ IS .JOB / ... AN OIL 

WELL CAN TAPER OFF 
10 " STOP '" BUT NOT 
,HE APPETITE OF 'IOU lASH LOAnS 

I-DAY SIlVie. 
Come to Household for I loaD 
00 your 1lIhuy, car or furnitl.lre 
-without endonera. Take up to 
20 DlOnths to repay. 

(HOOII A MOIUIfLY "AYMINt Pl.,," , "" ............ y .... ~ 
151 ,lit .:Itt PM 

" " II 15.03 
~ 9.24 

I 6.76 113.11 ll0.31 
8 .• 0 16.« 24.31 

10.07 10.18 211.S3 
18,4& 36.60 54.65 

Houoehold', cbarlle I, the monlhly rat, 
01 3'lC. 00 that pert 01. balance 001 U· 
CM4lilr 'In 100. and 21J1. on that part 01. 
balaoce e ... 0('100. 

~HOUSEHOLD 
~ FINANCI 
~ .. IA3'_ • 

130,U' E. Washington, 2nd Floor 
Cor. Dubuque St. Phone: 4717 
J....", .ud, I. f<l1m,,, .114 ",id,lIl. ~f ",.,by low,., 

I ALWAYS MAKE IT 
A POINT TO KEEP MY 
FOuNTAIN PEN IN MY 
PURSE, SO 1'1..1. KNOW 
RIC;HT ~ERE IT IS 

WHEN I NE;E.D IT 

WELL, 1 SUPPOSE 't'OU'LL MOVE 
'lOUR.. INTEREST FRaY. PANS 10 
BARRELS · ... FROM COOKlNG 
FATS TO AU10 OILS " " I'~ 

OVEN GAS 'TO HIGH OCTA~E I 
" 'A~ME "l'LL HATElO' 

SEE YOU LEAVE, 
PINKY! 

WOI-VES HEItE! 

., 

". 



lI'RE J)mY fOWDi', ft.1DAY, WOYIMBIR 'f, tln-PXGE ElGRT 

Students Rise 
Against SUI 
rNo Pel' Rule 

Thirty-five determined married 
student pet owners and sympa
thizers in a mass meetin, in the 
Riverdale housing area last nllht 
named a ~ommittee to filht the 
university 's "no pet" rulln,. 

The announcement banning pets 
came Irom J . R. Cotter, manager 
of marri~ student housinl, who 
stated Wednesday the cl\use in 
resident's leases excluding pets 
from the housing areas must now 
be enforced due to "accumulat
ing" complaints and the danger 
of disease. 

Cotter cited a medical report by 
Dr. M. E. Barnes, director of the 
university department of health, - . last June recommending that no 
pets be housed in the temporary 
housing areas to prevent disease 
and possible injury to the chil
dren. 

Condemning the university's 
con!u~ing administrative policy of 
not enforcing the ban at the be
ginning df the semester when 
hardship would have been at a 
minimum, the pet owners declar
ed that now large outlays of 
money and Inestimable sentiment 

re involved. 
War veteran Robert E. Simpson, 

A4, 421 Riverdale, told of his deli
cate and successful eltorts to 
bring his dog home from Europe 
by smuggling it aboard ship in a 
Qu[!el bag. The dog, Simpson said, 
1 raveled allover the continent 
with him. The new ruling will 
force him to keep the dog else
where. 

The committee planned to con
tact the other pet owners In 
Hawkeye village, Finkbine and 
Stadium Park to coordinate their 
activities. They will draw up 
and submit a "substantial and 
constructive" program to univer
sity authorities in an effort to 
I,eep their pets. 

Named to the committee were: 
Floren ce Mullen, 105 Westlawn 
Park; Don and Carolyn Hakes, 416 
Riverdale; Jean Draves, 460 Riv
erdale; R. P. Stephenson, 555 Riv
erdale; Henry Allan, 450 River 
dale, and Ivor Hyndman, 420 Riv
{'rdale. 

Jmportanc,e of Atomic 
Radiation Explained 

As a result of the atomic age 
the layman is becoming more con
scious of his body and what It's 
dOing, accortling to Pro!. Titus C. 
Evans, of the Columbia univer
sity department of radiOlogy. 

Evans, speaking in the sixth of 
the atomic lecture series last 
night in Macbride auditorium, de
scribed the effects of atomic rad
iation and the useful purposes of 
radioactive isotopes. 

Early in 1948 Evans will re
turn to Iowa to head the new rad
iation research laboratory in the 
school of medicine. He devoted 
part of his talk last nJght to de
scription of radioactive tracers 
nnd the part they play in discov
ery and treatment of malignant 
diseases. 

Following the atomic energy 
lecture Eastern Iowa Scientists 
met with Dr. R. L. Meier, new ex
ecutive secretary of the Federa
tion of American Scientists, to 
di scuss the social responsibilities 
of scientists in the United 
States. 

Meier tliscussed a tentative 
polley statement by American sci
entists on the subject of United 
Nations atomic energy control. 
Prot. L. A. Turner, head of the 
physics department, summed up 
the poLicy as "The U.S. scientists 
th ink the rest of the world shOUld 
take this (atomic control) more 
seriously. " 

Engineer Seniors Elect 
Four officers for the senior 

class of the college of enaineeriDa 
were elected Wednesday. 

They are Bennett Fischer of 
Vinton, president; Allen Crain of 
Missouri Valley, vice-president; 
Joseph Summers of Ardon, secre
tary and Clyde Hartzell Jr. of Erie, 
Pa., treasurer. 

For table retenaUO ....... 
advance Ucke~ -
SpenCer IlanaDII7 Ball 

0.-
Bo. Office, Cedar Ita, ... 

,1.85 Incll. .. • . * .W '11 * .• *:::*. ~ 

I Want You To Slay' 

TWO-YEAR-OLD ANN KEDDINGTON embraces four-year-old Penn,. 
who la threatened wIth eviction by the unlvel1llty's recent "no pet" ruI
Inl'. Mr. and MI1I. John Keddlnll'ton. 405 Riverdale, say the dol' Is just 
Uke"a member 'Of theramily." In fact, says l\lrs. K., she had Penny be
fore Ann appeared and It would be just like ,Ivlnl' her chUd away. 

UWF Outlines Aims For Word Peace 
"A world lederal government Stanley was a member of the 

with authority to enact, interpret five-man committee which drew 
and enforce world law adequate up the policy statement. 
to maintain world peace" is the The group hopes to achieve 
goal of United ~orld Federalists, world government using the 

amendment processes of the 
the university 
last night. 

chapter was told United Nations to transform it 

DeJeas tes to the national con
vention at St. Louis Nov. 1 and 2 
reported the adoption of this 
policy statement and other actions 
ot the convention. Harlan Hock
enberg, AI, Des Moines, and Vir
ginia Anderson, A3, Harcourt, 
represented the university chap
ter. David Stanley, AI, Musoo
tine, was a delegate 01 the state 
branch, of which he Is president. 

into such a government, by partic
ipating in world constituent as
semblies or by pursuing any other 
"reasonable and lawful means." 

Most impor tant amendment to 
the constitution which the eon
venUon adopted was a provision 
having each state select a member 
of the national executive council, 
t.he delegates said. Previously 
most members had been from the 
east and west coast. 

Iowa City Now C
'. ./. d waUu like one; he Is the veritable 

vandal. I V I I Z e CI~,!,:.rk was characteristically a 

Since January 1868 man} ... 
of the University Reporter IIId 
subsequently The Daily 10'lllll 
have rolled off the pn!tI8H. IOWI 
City has been "civilIzed" and lee. 
turers at the university need III 

longer face the kind of wee_ 
that undoubtedly endeared us to 
the heart of Mark Twain. StnIIs 
are now kept free of ice, Iud. 
lords are no lonaer meek lid 
shame their visitors into silIIxe 
or apologies, and school reporteq 
are trained in the virtu .. of di!
cretion. The mlllenium is her. ill
deed. 

By GUay 8C1DOEDO 
Once in a blue moon the pale 

hand of history reaches out and 
slaps us lently across the face. 
This week the slap landed square 
in the face of Iowa City. 

An illustrious American name 
can now be added to the long list 
of victims claimed by the warped, 
buckling sidewalks of Iowa City. 
The victim's name is one Samuel 
L. Clemens, otherwise known as 
Mark Twain . In a letter to his 
sweetheart, Olivial Langdon, the 
beloved humorist writes: 

(Chicaao) Sunday, Jan. 16, 1869. 
"My dearest Livy:-

I am uncomfortably lame this 
morning. I slipped on the ice and 
fell. yesterday in Iowa City, just 
as I was stepping into an omnibus. 
I landed with aU my weight on 
my left hip, and so the joint is 
rather stiff and sore this morn
Ina·" 

• • • 
Continuing his letter to LiVY, 

Mark Twain scores another mossy 
local institution: the landlord. 

"Yesterday morning, at the hotel 

A VCr YRL Berale Aclions 
Of Rep. Thomas Committee 

The Johnson county chapter ot 
the American Veterans commit
tee last niaht called tor "action to 
abolish the house un-American ac
tivities committee." 

Demands to "kill the Thomas 
committee" and its "bad methods" 
echoed from the lOO-odd members 
present. 

Local AVC members char,ed 
the committee Was "packed" and 
"conducted In an un-Alnerican 
manner." 

The method of presenting the 
Issue to coneress was left to the 
discretion of the chapter civil 
riahts committee. 

However, Individual members 
were urged to belln a "letter writ_ 
iDa campa ian on their own" to 
coneressmen. 

Discussion and possible steps on 
other matters were presented. The 
local barber shop discriminatory 
practices. the eviction of a Univer
sity ot Wisconsin co-ed from her 
private roomlni house t)ecause she 
dated a Nearo, and the Pacific 
Junction, Iowa case in which six 
men demanded' the eviction of a 
Negro vagrant from the town, 
were mentioned by AVC Chairman 
Jack Adams. 

The chapter a&reed unanimous
ly to participate in the Friendship 
Train drive. 

The SUI Young Republican re
solution committee "condemns" 
the house un-American Activities 
committee iDvestlaation "into the 
opinions of American citizens," ac
cording to a resolution passed 
Wednesday night by the commit
tee. 

In announcing the resolution 
last night, Jim Goodwin , chair
man of YRL and the committee, 
said the measures "will be pre
sented" to the league's full mem
bership at the next regular meet
ing, tentatively set for Nov. 20. 

Goodwtn said copies of the re
solution will go to all Iowa con
gressmen and to J . Parnell 
Thomas, chairman of the un
American activities committee. 

The resolution reads: 
"The resolutions committee of 

the Young Republican league of 
SUI condemns the investigation by 
the house un-American Activities 
committee into the opinions of 
American citizens and its disre
gard for individual civil liberties. 

"The resolutions committee re
solves that the house of repre
sentatives should take adequate 
steps to guaran tee use of recogniz
ed legal procedure in presenting 
both sides of any investigation." 

"Hia hearer. will never forget 
Athens. His description was a pic
ture In words; a poem without 
verse." 

After this IOmewhat conven
tional reporting the youna man 
inhaled deeply and really let go: 

"Thus we heard Mark Twain. 
We came away feelina a satisfac
tion that we had heard and seen 
the man whose fun we have read, 
but dissatisfied in this, that we 
had heard 10 much, that we never 
care to hear a,ain. It is sad to 
know that .1O much power and 
,enlus a. he pouesses are not the 
instruments for accomplishing a 
hoUer P\lfPOIIe than Is exemplified 
by the man's life." 

''The Love Letters of Mark 
Twain" are published in this 
month's issue of the Atlantic 
Monthly. 

Admitted to Hospital 
Mrs. Alice B. WilcllX, 75, Itt 

Woolf avenue, was admitted 10 
Mercy hospital yesterda, IUffer· 
ing from a cerebral hemorrbilt 
Mrs. Wilcox was alone when tilt 
hemorrhage occurred, and 11liiio 
moned aid by telephone. HOI\lIIII 
authorities described her coDd\. 
tion as good. 

in Iowa City, the landlord called 
me at 9 o'cock, and it made me 
so mad I stormed at him with 
some little violence. I tried for an 
hour to go to sleep aaain and 
couldn't . .. I wanted that sleep 
particularly, because I wanted to 
write a certain thing that would 
require a clear head and choice 
language. Finally I thought a cup 
ot coffee might help the matter, 
and was going to ring for H-no 
bell. I was mad again. When I 
did get the landlord up there 
again, by slamming the door till 
I annoyed everybody on my floor, 
I showed temper aaain . . . aDd 
he didn't. See the advantage It 
gave him? His mild replies sham
ed me into silence, but I was still 
too obstinate, too proud, to ask 
his pardon. But last night, In the 
cars, the more I thought of it the 
more I repented aDd the more 
ashamed I was; and so resolved to 
make the repentance gOOd by 
apologizing-Which I have done, 
in the most ample and unmlncing 
form, by letter, this momin,. I 
feel satisfied and jolly, now. 

. For all time devotedly, 
Sam!. L. C.'" 

From the faded. yellow folios of 
The Universitr Reporter'-whlch 
eventually bllCllme The Daily 
Iowan-ot that year come. anoth
er report of Mark Twain's visit 
here. On Jan. 15, 1869, Mark 
Twain spoke before a group at the 
YMCA. His lecture on his forelan 
travels was well received, but one 
brassy undergraduate reporter 
added insult to injury In his cri
tique. Apparently the 1 a c k 
O'Briens are not limited to this 
century. 

Yettel'A 

"A large audience gathered at 
Metropolitan hall on the evening 
of the 16th ult. to see and hear 
Mark Twain. All went to lauah, . 
and all did. The reputation of the 
speaker insured this. Some seem
ed to laugh because they thought 
it the business of the evenina; 
some, because others did it; some, 
because they could not help it; 
and many laughed just for fun." 

In an editorjal called: The 
American Vandal Abroad, the 
writer continued : 

"Mark 109ks like a Vandal; he 

You are most cordially invited to our 

SPECIAL 

fur 
Showing 

Mr. James Binder, our Northern Fur Com· 
pany representative, will be on our Second 
Floor Fashion Center 

All Day Today and Tomorrow 
(Friday and Saturday, November 7th and 8th) 

For November Iowa City's Fashion Store 

Mr. Binder will bring with him a brilliont 
collection of luxurious furs. Styles will be varied 
to suit each individual style requirement. Qual· 
ity unsurpassed. We are certain that you will 
enjoy this most complete' showing. 

/ 

Super-Values 
In Quality Apparel. 

D"ress Special 

af 

TOWNER'S 

. 

SIUS 
10 

S17.9S 
Value. 

WOMEN'S - MISSES and JUNIOR DRESSES 

in Rayon Crepes, Gabardines, 

Plaids, Checks and Sheers 

ALL OUR NEW FALL DRESSES 

from OUI regular quality 

dressmakers reduced for this 

Special November Event 

We recommend these Extra Value. 

NEW HATS AT 

DreIi,. rea&ber 

aDd albboll 

TrImmed retaa 

OUr MIll Berka .,.. tIaeIe 

are the IMW "" ... to ... -
l plete ,oar Win.... a.. 

IlelDble. 

at 

• • • 

af 

10 South Clinton Street 

The Greatest Coat 
Value In America 

$35 
Sure Styled 

Finest Tailoring 

Quality Fabrics for 

Several Season's 

Wearing 

Beautiful AU Wool Coverll, ~':;;#,>. 

Fleece., Pla1da, Tweeda in 

• t r a i g h t line and awing 

styl ... Sizes 8 to 20. 

).dditional Shipments have , 
juat arrived 10 select your 

new Sportlei,h Coat now. 

AI TOWDer'. 

Iowa City'. 

Coat lleadquarten 

Phone 96B6 

Classic 

(oats 
for 

Winler 

PRICE RANGES TO SUIT EVERYONE ... 

Prices start at 

S79.50 

Yettel'A 
• 

Congratulations --

,Mario O'Leary 
and 

University Women Association. 

Min O'Leary for winning the 
"Perfect Profile" contest, and U. W. A. 
for sponsoring this fine show. 

NeU, Don'I Nea'-a·a.,1a (Do 
lOB Girl c.... in filii ..,11 
crepe. Note tile ord." &1IeUf 
bodlee w\Ot Itud·llke ,buu... · 
TIle fresh acen' of wJdte,: 

~~!:r 12~=o.~~.~~~~'14.9S 

EXCLUSIVE 

AT Yrl'TER'S 

" 

42 




